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DRAFT NUMBERS 
OF LOCAL AREA
HERE'S HURON COUNTY U8T 

FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH

A* a service to its readers, es- 
pedalir the potential draftees of 
Plymouth, The Advertiser is pub 
lishing a list of all young men 
between the ages of 21. and 3S, 
who recently registered 
Huron county side of the village. 
We regret exceediagly that 
were unable to obtain in time 
those on the Richland county 
side of the town. The htansSeld 
News-Journal published a com
plete list of the numbers in their 
Sunday edition, so it is possible 
that most young men already 
obtalrted their numbers.

A registrant whose number was 
among the first twenty drawn on 
Tuesday afternoon will have a 
pretty good chance of being in 
uniform within the next few 
months, unless he is in a deferred 
class. If he was in the 

ate a

Richland County C. 1B. 
Endeavor Will Meet 

Sunday In Mansfield
conference of the 

------------ .junty Christian En
deavor Union 
Suttday, N<

inty C 
wlU 
3rd,

held this 
the First

first 
I by Ihe may anticipate 

June, but if he is past that ni 
ber the chances are that he 

. have a year of freedom.
Here are the. names and num

bers of those on the Huron coun
ty side:

1302-Rodney Allen 
140S—Donald Anderson 
733-Edw. Babcock •
7S»—Robt Bochrach 
738—Lee Bbtby 
723—Walter Bland 
1327—Whitney Briggs,
IMl—James Brinson 
lS37~Lutber Brown 
1S92—Gordon Brown 
849—Jerry Caywood 
1410—Richard Coe 
773—Roy Collins 
1814—Dayton Cramer 
413—Clarence Donnenwirth 
743—Desrl DaudieiW 
881—Raymond DeWitt 
783-Tom DeWitt 
1819—Donald Dunham 

.1833—Royal Eckteln 
------ ■ • Fleagle

IJTa" _______
1981-r-R. L- Fortney 

/Ml—toonald Fmt 
1571—Howard Frederick 
247—Donald Fldler 
788—C. Hockenberry 
793—LeRoy Hole 
230—Frank Hoose 
658—James Jacobs 
778—Albert Keysor 
748—Aden Lofland 
758—Chester Lofland 
1523—Paul Lofland 
1431—Kenny Luteman 
1519—Harold Harkiii 
220—Marvin Matthews, 
235*TEarI McQuate 
1551—Robert Meiser 
728—Laveme Moore 
1312—Adam Mumae 
88»-Cleland Marvin 
753—Sherman Moist 
438—Ed Ramsey 
Wl—3*me» Rhine 
437—Harold Ross

Presbyterian Church, Matuflcld, 
Ohio.

This meeting has been plarmcd 
to be different from the ones 
which have been held recently. 
In the afternoon there
short playlet given by_______
of the county board and confer, 
ences. Then to really put a cli
max to the convention there is to 
be STATE NIGHT. The 
President, Rev. Harry W. I 

will be the speaker of the eve-
Rev. Baumer comes from 

to be 
and the

Rev. James Thomas 
will havi

ning.
Cleveland

and the State Secretary, 
s of Plymouth,

with 
! State

charge of devotions.
Registrations will be regular— 

10c and sponsor—50c while lunch 
tickets are 15c. Those wishing 
to go may get their tickets from 
Sirs. Judkelleror Luella Vender 
vort However all reservations 
for lunch must be in by Thurs- 

it at 5 p. m. Thisday nighi 
it muw r
pr^g

uler ?or the committee 
the Itmch.

'on't you show your 
his cause and be in M 
he First Presbyterian chui 

at 2:30 p. m. next Sunday? Th<

loyalty 
in Mansfield 

urch

will be something every mini 
by the 

be found in

James Root

238-Fred Sheridan 
1537^ance Snyder 
1588—Wayne Somerlott

1388-Clcmrat Walkw 
1829—George Henry WatU

IM7—John Williamson 
. 315—William Jacobs 

1598—Alfred WUllamtan 
Not mentioned: Foster Keinath, 

Robert Brothers Lester Brothers, 
Walter St Clair.

|f-
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I AGEDHMDIES
f - ana rooks dies at ace
I or Til SERVICE SATUR.
[ ' i DAY AFTEIUIOON.

I bvln Rooks, 79, who lived his 
> entire life near Plymouth on the 

West Road, passed away early 
Wednesday morning at the Shel- 

-by Memorial bosidtaL Death was 
due to infbmitles of old age. Mr. 
Rooks has been in m health for 
sometime.

The deceased, who never mar- 

. SSeand^er^stant reUtives.

but everything sponsor^ 
nty Board will 
church.

Vote For the 

1 Mill Levy
/ Next Tuesday Plymouth vof- 

srs will have tbs opportunity 
of voting on an tasaa that is 
mors importaiu to them locally 
than any of tbs national issues 
^bs one mill levy for the up- 
heap of Crssnlswn cemetery.
About all that the average eit- 

iaen knows of Greenlawn is the 
SfilthaMt'iaprelty.’' Naturally, 
those In charge of the cemetery 
know more about its operation 
and upkeep, and they also know 
that it takes money to keep 
Greenlawn in a presentable con- 
dition. We believe that the func- 
tioning of the cemetery board has 
been perfect—no needless expen
ditures of any kind. And. with; 
the little ex^ money that the

*“lvoters in the United SUtes will enable the Board to keep our

Preliminary Survey To Be 

For Municipal Light Plant
VAN WERT FIRM TO MAKE 

COMPLETE BEPOBT) VIL 
LAGE MAY BUILD PLAKTs

With the view of constructing 
a municipal light plant, the vU* 
lage council, at its meeting last 
week, passed a resolution which 
calls for the hiring of Carl J. Si

on and Associates of Van Wert 
The preliminary survey will be 
complete report, containing all 

necessary data and estimates for 
the construction of a municipal 
light plant The survey, which 
of course, is the first step, will 
have all the facts and figures con
cerning the manufacture and dis
tribution of electrical energy, as 
well as all possible revenues 
from its sale.

During the past few weeks 
members of the Board of Public 
Affairs and the Village ouncil. in
cluding Mayor Johns, have visit- 

other towns and cities which 
operate municipal plants. In ev
ery instance the reports they 
have found in regard to operat
ing expense and revenues, have 
been amazing. The low cost of 
power in those towns visited is 
considerable less than the rate 
Plymouth is now paying, and it 
is believed that the preliminary 
report by Carl Simon and Asso
ciates will reveal that Plymouth, 
too, can install its own plant, 
tliereby giving consumers a better 
rate.

Plymouth is very unusual In 
comparison with other towns that 
operate a municipal plant, inas
much as it already owns its di^ 
tributioD system, and the cost of 

>nstructing this part of the pow- 
* project is eliminated.
The resolution calls for the sur

vey to be completed within not 
less than forty days, which means 
that immedlBte work must 
started by the consulting cngln« 

The resolution, in its en- 
published in this Issue. 

Should the report be favorable

Election Supper To
Be Served Tuesday

A number of non-partisan 
chickens are already in the bag 
to be roasted for the election day 
buppor on Tuesday, Nov. 5th. So 
it won’t make a particle of dif
ference whether you voted dem
ocratic or republican, the dinner 
vill taste just the same—deli- 
ious.
Of course all the trimmin,

tirety, is ;

to the construction of a municipal 
plant, and council and the board

ELECTION TIME X8 HEREl

Election time’s comingl 
On November the Fifth.

deem it advisable to proceed with 
the project, the construction and 
installation will be made through 
file sale of mortgage redemption 
bonds. By this method it wUl i 
be nccessap' to go through a S] 
cial bond issue; there will be 
increase in taxes, and no red tape. 
But, the cost of the power plant 
would be absorbed by its earn
ings, and within a few years Ply
mouth could really have a sur
plus of cash with which it could 
operate, and with the possibility 
of reducing the tax rate of the 

po ration.

CENTENNIAL AT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
COMES TO aOSE
REV. SrrTLER BRINGS FINAL 

MESSAGE TO LARGE KVV- 
lENCE SUNDAY MORNING.

mgs go 
nd theincluding pie 

iricc per plate is 40c for adults 
for children under twelve 

This dinner has been an annual 
affair sponsored by the Friend
ship Class of the Methodist 
church, but this year, the entire 
church organization known

iocial Service, __
T>e in charge. It will bo held in 
^he chOrch parlors and scr\'ing 
will commence at five o’clock. So 
make your plans now to attend.

Tickets arc on sale by members 
of the organization and can also 
bo obtained at the door.

The menu is as follows: 
Chicken Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweat Potatoes 
Cabbage Salad Pickles 

Jelly Buttered Rolls 
Apple or Pumpkin Pie 

Coffee

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Dr. Frank Holtz returned Fri- 

from Chicago where he was 
. j on account of the death of 

Mrs. Thomas J. Comers.
?a"5eS

cemetery up to its present stand
ard.

A lot o( taxpayers get real 
"huffy” when you mention an ad
ditional one mill levy. Which af
ter all, isn't very muc 
every one hundred dollars. And 
I get just a little huffy, too, when 
I think of taxes. For instance, 

ill lelocal people vote a one mill 
and we get

levy,
re get all the heneflt, but 

when I drive my car up to a fill
ing station and buy a gallon of 
gasoline — well, Fm paying 
somebody six cents — in the for 
of ‘Tiidden” tax. Take cigarets— 
six or seven cents out of each 
package goes somewhere in the 
form of taxes. And we don't get 
all-flred mad when we buy gaso
line. cigarets or a hundred other 
items on which there is a heavy 
tax.

So, in behalf of your home
town, and for the sole purpose of 
keeping Greenlawn beautiful, 
won't you vote for the one mill 
levy next Tuesday? This will be 
greatly appreciated by a large 
majority of the citizens, because 
two yean ago the issue lost out 
by a small margin.

Remember, vote for the ONE 
MILL levy.. You can see then.
where your tex money is spent

BUSlNERB MEN TO MEET
NEXT 180NDAT NIGHT
regular meeting of Ply

mouth's Business Men's associa
tion has been set for Monday eve 
ning at Fortney's Nlte Club. Din
ner will precede the meeting and 
eB members urged to attend. ..

RECUPERATINO 
Jamee PhiUipe of near Ply-

NEW CLENK AT BAKERY 
Mill Doris Venasdale is the

have the privilege of registering 
their preference—<leciding which 
one of several men will hold the 
office of President for the next 
fou^ years.

Free Picture Show 
Here Friday Night

A few years ago only a rcla 
lively small number of proplc 
outside of southern localities had 
ever heard of termites. Today 

ur yvura. .- ^ - termites represent at least a po-
Election Dayr h not the only | tontial menace to homes and 

special day iii our American tra- < other buildings throughout prac- 
dition. Not even Great Britain, ] tically the entire United States, 
with all its long history, has • Even here in Plymouth, ter- 
more occasions for genuine re- i mites have been discovered in a 
joicing, or for serious thankful* number of homes and buildings 
ness that its ancestors were the; <md steps have been taken to 
men and women that they prov,- control the pests 
cd to be. But Election Day is In order to better acquaint the 
certainly of primary importance ■ public with these insects one of 
to us as individuals pf>d as n the most unusual sound pictu 
society.J/-

only a few lands on this 
earth does the act of choosing 
the bead of the state have any 
real meaning at the present time. 
Even in England, there is small 
time for the exercise of repre
sentative government during the 
war emergency. And on the con
tinent of Europe, even when the 
rulers there decide to liold a par
ody of an election, it goes by a 
name unfamiliar to American 
ears—“plebiscite” — and there is 
only one candidate's name on the 
ballot

We Americans will show 
wisdom if weMnder these r 
ters and VOTE!

^er filmed will 
grade school building on Friday, 
Nov. 1st, at 7:30 o’clock.

The picture is entitled “Hid 
den Enemies,’’ with Lowell Then 

opular radio commentator

1 soui 
be shown at the 
Iding

a

iis, popular radio commentator, 
world traveller and author, os its 
narrator.

The picture shows microscoi 
views of the ingenious term 
family at work, reveals their hi., 
den damage and presents a strik
ing story of the termite problem.

worried about the ter-

>pic
lite

If you are v 
mite proble

Well Known Mansfield 
Man Passes Away

Funeral services were held on 
Friday at the family home in 
Mansfield for T. J. Metcalf. 47. 
World War veteran and well 
known Mansfieldcr, who died 
last Wednesday following a heart 
attack.

Mr. Metcalf for 2S years was 
Identified with the Freundlich 
Clodiing company in that city 
and the past year operated a 
gasoline aervice station on Lex
ington avenoe.

His wife, Edith Metcalf, for- 
moiy with the SUte Sales Tax. 
Dtviskm. and a son Richard, are 

immediate survivors. Mrs. 
Metcalf is weU known in Ply
mouth, being induded in her div
ision while M the enplosr of the
apOes tax ddvidoii.

■

problem in your home or 
interested in their extermination,
don'
Thei
Emery T. Smith ^

fall to attend this show! 
is no admission and Mr. 

of Man
reprewntative of the Buckeye 
Terminis Company, Inc., will be
presen
withy

iiiL., WlU UV
answer and confer 

the subject.

“Jesus Christ, the same yester
day. today and forever," this 
eighth verse of the thirteenth 
chapter of Hebrews, was the text 
for the inspiring sermon which 
the Rev. Joseph Sittler, D. D., 
President of the Synod of Ohio, 
preached at the closing tervice of 
the Centennial Celebration of the 
Lutheran church, Sunday morn
ing- /

Doctor Sittler asked that all 
cn remember that “even though 

all else may falter and fall, the 
Church of Jesus Christ goes on 
forever and cannot fail.” Quot
ing the words of Saint Paul. “For
getting those, things which arc 
behind, and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before. T 
press toward the mark of the 
prize of the high calling of God 
in Jesus Christ."

Rev. Sittler challenged his 
hearers to forget the past and to 
make the future the center of 
their attention and labor. “The 
good old days." said ho. “loom 
loo large in many people’s viev.* 
simply because they make no de
mands on anyone’s time or effort 
since they arc past."

Following the sermon more 
than one hundred fift; 
church members

ifty of
partook of the 

Lord’s Supper, administered by 
olf. with the assistance ofRev. Wolf, with the assistance 

the Rev. Mr. Sittler. This mark
ed a fitting close to what 
week of ' 
services.

The congregational night din
ner on Friday night was a bcau- 

Mrs. E. 1

wonderfully inspiring

tiful affair. ] . L. Bailey hadiley h 
_ im in 

color scheme of blue and gold 
and her hostesses were dressed 
in old fashioned dresses of fifty 
years ago. A miniature altar 
graced the center of the main ta
ble and a “Go to Church” scene 
was placed at one end of the 
main table. The fa\'ors supplied 
by the Young Peoples’ Class were 
cut-outs of the ^urch building 
and were in harmony with the 
general color scheme.

Three fifty-ycor members were 
present and were presented with 
fitting tokens. Mrs. G. J. Searle 
and Mrs. William Bittenger were 
given lovely corsages, while Mr. 
Elmer K. iVauger was presented 
with a boutonnier. Corsages wore 
also taken out to Miss Mary Hills, 
Mrs. Dan Clark and Mrs. Laura

Teachers To Attend 
Convention Tomorrow v ^

Plymouth zludente wiU enjor ^ 
a day’s vacation tomorrow while 1 
their teachers attend the various . %
conventions of the Ohio Eduea- 
tional association. Local teach- 
ers have been granted a choice 
in attending any of the conven* -J 
tions hold throughout the state.

Several will attend the Cleve- ■ V *
land convention where the * 
Cleveland Symphony will open . v 
Ihe session and Barclay Acheson, ' ■ 
editor of the Reader's Digest, 
be the main speaker.

The Toledo convention will fea 
ture Alexander J. Stoddard, sup
erintendent of the PhUadelphia 
schools, and Dr. Edgar J. Doudna, 
secretary of the board of regents 
of Wisconsin Normal schools. Fa
ther Flannigan of Boy’s Town 
/will address the Cleveland con
vention in the evening.

FISH FRY FRIDAY 
Another fish fry is announced 

by members of the American Le
gion for Friday, Nov. I in their 
hall. The general public is in
vited and assured of a fine meal

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING 
The regular business meeting 

of the American Legion is set 
for Monday. Nov. 4lh in their 
hall. All members are asked to 
be present

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL
James Major was removed on 

Thursday from the Shelby Mem
orial haspital in the BarkduU in
valid coach to the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. ort Morse.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Miss F^iyma Sampson return

ed homo last Wednesday after 
spending the past seventeen 
months at Hamilton Field, Calif., 
and Salt Lake City, Utah.

Clark, who were unable to at
tend.

Mr. E. K. Traugcr responded 
for the fifty year members to the 
kind greetings of Mr. C. R. Bea
ver, president of the church coun 
cil. Later, Mr. Traugcr and Mrs. 
Searle hung the pictures of their 
respective grandfathers, Samuel 
H. Traugcr and Felix Fenner. Sr. 
Miss Elizsibeth Shircy of Shiloh 
played a beautiful violin solo, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Fred W. Shircy. And Rev. Shi
rcy was present at the dinner. A 
talk by Rev. Wolf closed the 
meeting for which E. L. BailcF 
was toastmaster.

The Luthc^^ church is grate
ful to all members and friends, 
who so ably assisted in making 
this Centennial Celebration the 
outstanding event which it was. 
It w ill long livw in the memories 
of those who shared in its joys.

Quiz Kids** Star Performer 
Is Related to Local Woman

and also, wTotc and delivered

DR. BLACKMAN APPOINTED

Dr R. P. Scott, Huron county 
health commissioner, has been 
called to Camp Shelby for ser
vice and his resignation was ac
cepted at a special meeting of 
the Huron county health board.

Dr. R. A. Blackman was ap
pointed as part time health com- 
miialoner to serve until January 
1, IML He will be in the office 
on the third floor of the court 
house in Norwalk every morn
ing.

Use e«r sd lor ytm Oreeery 
Lhi IMS week — eoavealsatlr
eel eg. the gdee. az. LOW. 
^ Bod FXoot StazbaL

Among the pre-adolescent 
braintrusters'* who have been 

starring on the “Quiz Kids" pro
gram. Chicago’s junior edition of 
“Information Please," is Jack 
Lucal, a great-nephew of Miss 
Marjorie Strong of Sandusky St., 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Jack's grandfather is Tom 
Strong, brother of Miss Marjorie 
Strong, and spent his boyhood 
days in this village. For many 
years. Mr. Strong was head silk 
salesman at the Marshal Field 

>re in Chicago and will be re
membered by a great many of 
the older generation of Plymouth.

Jack, who has reached the 
old and quite mature age 
has been starred on seven consec
utive programs and has answered 
tony a brain-teasing question 

which has adults looking ask
ance at their 1 Q’s. He resides

he ripe 
of 13.

avenue. Oak Park, Chicago, and 
has received so much notoriety 
that when the family goes out, 
Mr. Lucal is pointed out as 
"Jack’s father”, submerging his 
own personality. For each suc
cessful program Jack receives a 
$100 govemmdt bond which will 
eventually be used for his future 
education.

In recommending him for the 
program, his grade school prin
cipal wrote:

"Jack is a very capable pupQ 
of the near-genius type. He was 
the leader In hk daaa of seventy, 
won the American laegion -award 
for acbolarihtp and dtlcenship,

-ed a 
done

adult IcvcL Jack is per
haps especially competent in the 
'field of social studies.

While history, geography and 
civics are his sp^ialties, Lucal is 
unusually well informed on al
most any subject But life in 
school was not solely an academ
ic siege. To list some of his ex
tra curricular achievements, he 
was president of his home room, 
captain of the safety patrol and 
editor-in-chief ot the yearbook. 
In addition, he took part in sev
eral plays, represented the 
school as an orator, participated 
in Y. M. C. A. debates and 
wrote and produced neighbor
hood talent plays.

Lucol's inquisitive mind finds 
expression in his hobbies—fish
ing. collecting newspaper head
lines, stamps, old coins and me
dals. Always delving beneath 
the superficialities of a subject, 
he knows, for example, that the 
first stamp was printed in 1M7 
and was called the *Penny Block’. 
An omniverous reader, Lucal 
goes through three newspaper! 
every day as well aa numerous 
magszines.

Jack studied Uie piano and 
saxaphone and has attended the 
children's coaecrt for the past 
two seasons. Be it algA familiar 
with many opens and sympho
nies and with several schools of 
art

Local modestly nys goeas I 
was boro with a good mcmcey 
for it is no effort for me to raokU 
what I have learned.’*



'ome of Silver Kins Tractors n Try ht PlyiKUOi

NO THIRD TERM FOR U. S
'i:.?:

'03rf^VifoMSCwke fo^M ^ di«d for IndiN 
ipMdoMO and Irtodlom. (M not wont ANY incBvM- 

^Hol io 9tt too mifdi pewor. Tboy know you 
jcovld not ontnist too much power to ANY ONI 
MAN for too long o timo. Prom thorn oonrn tho 
trodition of NO THIRD TIRM. Thoy know moro 
oboHt how to protoot llborty than tho prooont day 
i*Vafn tnntors.'' Moko nombtokooboiittlils—If 
yoM put your f tamp of cfiprovol on a third torm for 
ANYBODY for ProsMont of tho Unltod Stotos, thon

tho ... .

- mm
IS, \ -4.

uH
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PATH TO DICTATORSHIP!
THE STEPS i GERMANY RUSSU JAPAN ITALY U.S.

CONCENTRATED PO^. . YBS YES YES YES YBS
RUINOUS TAXES. . . . ^ YES Ves YES YES YES

! UNBALANCED BUDGET . YES Ves YES YES YES
1 CHEAPEN MONEY . . . . YES YES YES YES YES
1 TOO MUCH BORROWING . YES YES YES YES YES
1 PLANNED ECONOMY . . . YES YES YES YES YES

HUGE DEBT........................ YES YES YES YES YES
CONSCRIPTED ARMY . . . YES YES YES YES YES 1
CONTROLLED PRESS . . . YES YES YES YES -rT.-r

CONIROLLED RADIO . . . YES YES YES' YES
NATIONALIZED INDUSTRY YES YES YES YES

I REGIMENTED FARMS . . . YES YES YES YES J
REGIMENTED LABOR . . . YES YES YES YES ■
DICTATORSHIP . YES YES YES YES ■

' 1
■

^ : -V"'

Then Dictatorship Creeps In!
Joi M th. rad io dHtniciion i. pwr«I wUfa good ia- 
looUoM. w I. tb. poth to dlctiionUp tlait. oat pco>

■ loadbig to holp th. "Gomiium pMido.* Bora otw ootow 
oloog and (tot what .miiu to b. a good caua.) giadiial- 
iT btoaka dowa Iba .af.gi>anU ato up br ora who 
loughi for foMdom as a cbtok agaiasi tjtmr.
Who a»d. Kifor dictator .... HUfor.
Who mad. Maanlial dSetator___MntooUaL
Who Domlaatod RoonraU for 3rd torm .... BoowtoU. 
MosKlioi and HUfor claim to b. cbampfoos of lb. com
mon pMpfo uam tb.7 had dmirorad all aafognaid aad' 
mad. IbmntalTW lb. maafoca. Thm pa^a woha (fo 
loo fofo. Don't foi U bappm to you.
Wbat la tb. ataadlng ot tb. man Who woAs fai Ruatiat 
In Owmanr? In Franca? Bine. HUfor ooaqnarml Fraaca 
all labor uniona bar. bMa aboUabad. Thar, ia ae col- 
foetiT. bargaining. A Dictator doma't bargala. H. folia 
you vbal to do and when to do it 
Look at accompanying chart Ba. for yonaiall bmr la* 
w. bar. gone down tbopfob to IBctatoashiii.
Efoetion day ia Juat around tb. cmaar. Cat yau* ygia 
against a third taraa

The American Creed
Vofo for WillM. wito oppora a tidrd form for anybody,"^ 
A aatianai poll ahowa raal Amaricans bolfor. ia a can- 
atUution of Didfod Btataa; real Ammlcaa. brifora ptopfo .4^
who proTidaitow Jobs aromuitfodfo fair trtotarat, that 
gormnawat abould aacourag. IndiTidual affort aadL'^iS 
boamt achforanwat? '-^3

fr

A Vote Against A Third Term Is A Vote 

Against These Last Five Fatal Steps . • •
We, the people want Willkie as our next 
President! Selected by the people, means 
elected by the people.
This is a crusade to choose a president who 
not only will put the jobless to work, but 
will restore national confidence to the point 
where national income will be sufficient to 
carry out our tardy defense program—-the 
world's biggest business is a job for a truly 
great bunness executive. WILLKIE IS 
THE MAN.
Willkie will not be a money master. Wil
lkie knows from experience what it k to 
earn a living. Willkie worked his way to 
Ae top die ban! wky., ,,

Vote
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

WULKIE INFOitMAIION SERVICE
Voluntdry - Non-Partlaan • ladepoadeat 

40 South Third St., G>hmibu8, Ohio
PURFOSEi TofurnfoblafoiastiMtoklpMsemwbowratokaowhow 

thw. tadfoidimnr. or ia gnira on h.^ ofoct Woadril L. Wmkfo

FBAIIZ BTOHB, i

TBiB ADTERnmagrr PAID FOR vr not ermsKB or

Be sure to vote yourself first 
Be sure to get to tte polls early election day 
See all your friends and get Aem to vote 
Be sure to get Aem to the polls election day 
Provide tranmiortation to Ae polls for your 
frienda, if neoessiuy.
Lend your family oar to other Willkie 
workers—every car counts.
Your parked car gathers no Willkie votes 
Cooperate wiA other Willkie precinct 
wor^rs at the poU
Get on the job early elecAm day and stay 
late.
Canvas your precinct door to door to see 
every Wilfi^ veto is oaat. Cheek every
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Witchci riding inniugh the night, 
On a hurrying, acurrying flight.

Ugly facet fat and thin.
By the windowa looking In; 
Scarea and thrills and acant some 

more
And a knocking at the door.

Mother goea to tee who'a therev 
And la greeted by thin air;
A night of myat^ it would aeero 
But thia ia aU Old Hallowe'en.

ThnSto^f^gS* data 
elected new offlcCT Ikiday. They 
ara aa foUowt;

Preaident, Marcella Clark 
Vice preaident, Harold Daup 
Secretary, Betty Seaman 
These offlceti will serve for one 

month. The program for Friday 
waa very intending. It conaiat- 
ed of tpeechca taken from maga
zines that were of interest to the 
atudenta.

F. P, A.
Last Thursday, 8:30 a. m., we 

left to go to the----- -----------------
test near Marion, Ohio. We arriv
ed at the Ranaon Buck farm on 
which the com huaking contest 
was held. We walked over the 
ground until 10:30, looking at ex
hibits of machinery and com un
til the plowing demonstration 
started. There were eleven dif
ferent kinds of tractors at this 
demonstration. Thera were four 
tractors that we thought were 
doing an excellent job of plowing. 
These were John Deer, Silver 
King, Allis Chalmers and Cletrac.

At twenty minutes to twelve 
the contest started. We were 
amazed at the speed the men 
husked the com. The winner was 
huaking at the rate of S3 earn a 
minute. The contest ended at 1 
o’clock. Then came the weigh
ing. The WLW entertainers were 
on the stage entertaining the big 
crowd until the weighing was 
over. At 3:30 the huskers and 
the amount husked were posted 
on the bulletin board. Then we 
knew the winner was Ho. 8 from 
Bardin county, with 2,021 pounds 
husked. He was presented with 
a large trophy. He will 
Iowa to huafc in th 
Com Husking contest

We enjoyed our trip immensely 
and srish to thank Mr. Nesbitt 
and Elden Dininger for taking us.

go
Natl(Icaial

SEVERTH fc EIGHTH GRAD
The seventh and eighth grade 

girls sang “Jeanie with the Light 
Brown Hair," Wednesday in mu
sic class. Mr. Spirk made a record 

' of it Some thought it waa well 
done while others thought it 
wasn’t

The seventh grade pupils were 
teachers in Health Wednesday. 
Each one got to ask the other the 
question they had written down. 
Doris Garrett bad the most twist- 

,ad oiMS.

m-Y
The Hi-Y had a meeting Mon

day evening to decide what sort 
of program it would present at 
the AB-Scbool party Friday night

We decided on presenting a 
push-button radio program. Joe 
Mock was to give a sermonette 
entitled, “Old Mother Hubbard."

Nearly all the members took 
part in this program and we are 
Iliad to say Uut it eras a success.

FIRE DR1IX8
Last Monday, the students 

beard a clatter of bells. The Are 
belli Everybody left their seat 
and scurried for an exit Very 
shortly the building was emptied. 
The time keeper later informed

i 38 seconds.
This was the second Are drill 

of the school year. The Arst time 
K took us a minute and 23 sec
onds to clear the building. This 
was partly due to the fact that 
the students were not sure as to 
what exit to take. We all studied 
the Are drill charts and soon 
found that we knew bow to exit 
from each room,

.W^students ara going to See 
if at the next Are bell, we can 
clear the buOdlng in 30 seconds.

Now don’t get the wrong Im
pression, we clear the building in

an orderly way arul there la no 
running or pushing.

THIRD fe FOURTH GRASS 
The fourth grade has had three 

spell downs this year. The Aiat 
ended in a tie among LaVem 
Oney, Robert Thomas and Charles 
Waterbeck. The second waa won 
by Dale Laser while Robert 
Thomas won again last Friday.

The spatter paintings we have 
been nudting of our collections 
of native leaves are growing in 
number. To date we have sugar, 
silver and cutleaf maple, scarlet, 
semb and pin oak, mulberry, 
buckeye, locust, box elder, willow 
cottonwood, tulip, sycamore, ca- 

' elm, samMtass, Englishalpa,
valnut

HOME EC
There really was a lot of brigh

ter when the Home Ec girls gave 
their little performance at the 
masquerade party. They used 
people from the audience as their 
scenery, which took place on a 
frosty morning, consisting of: 
footlights, street lights, sidewalk, 
dog, trees, town pump, and Are 
plug. When .the scenery was 
completed they gave the title; 
’The Gathering of the Nuts," and 
then drew the curtain.

The cream puffs used in the 
Student Council act were made 
by the Home Ec girls and they 
roust have been good because 
they sure disappeared in a hurry.

P. T. A.
The following program is be

ing planned- for the next meeting 
of the P. T. A. which is Novem
ber 4, at 8:00:

Two selections by the high 
school band.

Reading, Joe Mock.
Solo, Arlene Garrett
The Old Red Cow, F. F. A Boys
Talk, Miss Martha Brennan, 

Home Instructor for Blind.
Selection, Band.

CHAPEL SERVICE, WEDNES
DAY, OCT, 23

The past chapel services-have 
been well taken. Our service on 
Oct. 23 was among the best The 
band played a march as the pu
pils took their regular places. 
The following program was giv
en:

Devotion—Dean Ruckman. He 
read concerning the Parable of 
the Talents,” and made some out
standing comments on the dif
ferent abilities and the use of the 
same.
, Rev. Wolf talked on the 
“Straight Life." This was an ex
ceptionally good talk. No doubt 
every student was brought-into 
deep meditation over his points.

The program was closed by 
singing the National Anthem. 
The band played as we assem
bled to our sixth period classes.

CHAPEL SERVICE FOR NOV

EMBER 8 AND II
The following chapel service 

will be given on Nov. 6. This be
ing National Education Week, 
have'Supt E. L. Bailey from the 
Plymouth schools for a talk 
There will be some other num
bers by the students.

Instead of assembling on Nov. 
14 lor our chapel htp will assem
ble on Nov. 11, “Armistice Day' 
and the Shiloh American Legion 
will have charge of this program.

AT SCHOOL PARTY
The “All School Masquerade

WILLIAMS 
PHARMACY 

Shiloh, . (Miio
•

Drugs and Medicines 
Prescriptions Carefully 

Compounded
-•

M. L WILUAMS
Ph. G. R. Ph. 

Proprietor

|:;

The Tower Restaurant

10c
Specializing far good foods.

• Beef and Poric Bar-B<» . . .
• Poric Tenderloin Sandwidies
• Delicioiis Hot Chili . . . . ,
RirtB Lunch at Noon............................. 25o
Bvwih3| Ptoners - - - • SSeaiidSDc

dinners Sfk

Party" was atUnded by 75 per 
cent ot the hij^ seboe^ studentSv 
There were ail types of charac
ters preaerst. The followup pu
pils won prizes on their costumes.

First — Donna and Jean Hoff-
an The mother, > b«by and 

bugey.
Second—Darrell Hudson—Crip 

pled Miner.
Third—Junior Brown, China

man.
Honorable mention—Mary Ben 

edict and Dorothy Gutiui^ Ne
pers and 

Helen 
Arlene

Garrett, Bride; Martha Lolland, 
Clown; Alfred Laser and James 
Neely, Hobo.

The following stunts were giv-
i: "The Old Red Cow,” put on 

by the FFA. Ask Merle LuU if 
the old cow kicks. "Cream Puff 

Student Council 
—My, oh my, the faces. "Duck
ing fbr Apples," Eighth grade 
boys. Did they get wet? Marsh
mallow eating from the string, 
Eighth grade girls.

Play, "Gathering of the Nuts," 
Home Ec Club — AU teachers 
present!

Play, "The Glacier,” 7th grade
Sermonette, “Old Mother Hub

bard,” Hi-Y Joo Mock, preacher.
Push-button Radio, Hi-Y.
"Mock Wedding,” Girl Re

serves. Poor groom! Handcuffed 
to his bride for life.

Initiation of the freshmen clos
ed the stunt program. Each mem
ber of the fYeshman Class drew, 
a stunt to perform. You should 
have seen Janice Black and Bob 
Hamman roU a pcnci aotus the 
floor with their

dances, featured motion pictures 
kSnd honor study hallt.

The school u«mccs will be lim
ited untU after our basketball 
season ends since we have a 
heavy basketbaU schedule.

The council decided to have six 
featured motion pictures for the 
rest of the school year.

The third and four period stu
dy balls axe honor study halls. 
Come on students, sipce the 
teachers have faith in us to keep 
our own study halls, let us not 
betray it

After the stimU, cider, dough- 
impkin pie were serv- 
Ihe refrshments

nuts and pum 
ed. After 
crowd dispersed all but Mr. Jos
eph, Mr. Richards and Mr. Nes
bitt each had a tire to pump up!

. BAND
7^ Shiloh Higli band will be 

out in full regalia for the foot
ball game with Plymouth Thurs
day, Oct 31. To start the pro
gram the band will march onto, 
the field led by their drum ma
jorettes. The first formation will 
be a "Cat’s Head,” with eyes, 
cars, note and mouth; first the 
mouth turns up and then down. 
This formation represents 
Plymouth Tigers, and should 
make the audience think of Hal
lowe’en. At the end of this for
mation, the band then assembles 
their regular band formation. 
They then march back down the 
field, counter march, and then up 
the field they came. As they 
marched up the field they drop
ped off in sections and at the 
sound of the whistle broke Into 
s. H. a

doing some real work. Hurough 
this organization we are able to 
work with the teachers and find 
that they are really human.

nf the business discuss
ed at our last meeting was school

FOOTBALL GAME
Don’t fail to see the Plymouth- 

Shiloh football game to be play
ed at Shiloh, Thursday. Oct 31. 
at 2:45 p. m. This is the sehond 
meeting of the two games this 
season and a good game is ex
pected. Plymouth will be anx
ious for revenge for the 17-6 
^ting handed them .by the 
JDrummer Boys in the fint en’ 
counter. May the best team win'

8EHIOR XNVITATIOlfS 
Tuesday the Invitation com

mittee consisting of Dean Ruck- 
man, Lucille Gedney, Kathleen 
James met with Blr. Cook of Mau 
mee and selected sWeral different 
types of announcements. They 
were then submitted to the Sen
ior Class and the members final
ly decided on one.

INTRAMURAL
The Intramural tag football 

league is going over in a big way. 
Harold Diebert’s team took top 
honors in the first round of the 
play, winning four straights and 

defeats. Bob Swartz’s team 
pame in second with *a 500 av-

■age.
Probably the best game of the 

senior league was played Mon- 
afternoon when Harold Rus* 

s team defeated Eugene Rus
sell’s team in a close game by the 
score of 9 to 8. Eugene's team 
scored the first touchdown and 
made the extra kick good Har
old's Uam then received and 
scored a touchdown making one 
extra point and the score 7-8. 
With only a few minutes left to 
play Harrington tagged Eugene 
behind his own goal line for a 
aafety, putting Harold’s team in 
the lead, 9-8.

Three more games remain to 
be played before the league is 
over. These are Nesbitt vs. 
Ruckman: James vs. Russell; 
rjames vs. Ruckman.

JUNIOR CLASS RINGS 
Tuesday was a busy day here 

for Mr. Cook of Maumee, Ohio 
He was not only wanted by the 
Senior Class but by the Juniors 
as well. Mr. Cook is the repres
entative of the Herf-Jones Co.

The members of the ring com
mittee arc Mary Jean Homerick, 
Doris Moritz, Kenneth Sisinger 
and Neal Garrett This grpup 
picked out two rings which they 
thought were the best The Class 
then picked out the one ring 
they wanted as Class ring.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION 
The students arc glad that > 

have no school FViday because of 
the Teachers’ convention. AU of 
the teachers are planning to go to 
the convention. We imagine that 
when they get back they will be 

belter inforrormed

go- 
1 go

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council holds 

their regular meeting the first 
period on Monday. We have been

M
f

SHILOH
GARAGE

somewhat 
some things.

They are having teachers’ 
ventions in Athens, Toledo, Col
umbus, Cleveland and Marietta. 
Mr. Joseph. Mr. Pittenger, Miss 
Hamly, Miss Black, Mrs. Hedeen 
and Mr. Nesbitt are going 
Cleveland. Mr. Richards is 
ing to Columbus and then wili 
to Springfield on Saturday for 
college home coming. He will al
so visit his sister Lily Helen, who 
graduated from Shiloh with the 
class of 1937. He will be accomp
anied by his wife. Mr. Spirk is 
going to Columbus. Miss Pettit 
IS going to Toledo. Miss West 
and Miss Southwick arc going 
to Athens.

The students hope the teachers 
onjoy their short vacations from 
Shiloh, and hope to see them all 
safe and ready for more work 
again on Monday morning.

Stta and 6th Grade
We are planning a Hallowe'en 

masquerade Thursday afternoon 
along with Miss Blacks’ room. 
There wil be prizes given for the 
prettiest, the ugliest, and the fun

TIME TO GET 
READY FOR 
WINTER

Estate Heatrolas 
Weather Stripping 

Stove Pipe 
Gas Heaters

Tools, Paints and 
Farm Needa

A.W. MOSER
HARDWARE

(^uo

ATTDRNEI^

Leslie K. Wasner
roN

COUNTY
REPRESENTATIVE

QuallSed 
land Oou)

DOIOCBATia CAMDIDATE

niest costumes. We hope to have 
a good time.

Our room used Mist Black’s 
spras^rs and made some spatter 
p^t pictures for Hallowe’en 
which we think are quite attract
ive.

There are twenty one from our 
room who are taking lesaohs on 
an instrument and who hope to 
be memben of the junior band.

A special series of National De
fense stamps arc now on sale at 
the local post office. The new 
stamps were placed on sale first 
in Washington, D. C., on Octob
er 16, the day of registration for 
compulsory training.

Central design for the one-cent 
a reproduction of 

»crty. abovi 
, are the w« 
{ricultuxe."dustry and Agrii 

The two-cent stamp has for its 
central subject a reproduction of 
the 90 millimeter anti-aircraft 

while the three-i 
ilifted

gun. 
bear 
izing c 
and th

an uplifted torch 
cnlightmenL Only one, two 

ili b

cent issue 
•h syrrbol-

I be is-

NCmCE or ELECTION 
Notice ia hereby idven that in 

pursuance to a reaolution of the 
^uncU of the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, passed on the third 
day of September. 1940. there 
will be submitted to the qualified 
electors of said Vill^e at the 
general election to be held on 
the 5th day of November, 194^ 
the question i ' '

said VUlage 
cess of the rate 

5625-2 G, C. (1

n of levying taxes for 
1940, 1941. 1942, 194S 

and 1944 at the rate for each year 
of one mill for each dollar valua
tion of taxable property within 

of Plymouth, in ex- 
. rate authorized by 

•2 G. C. (which amounts 
to ten cents on each one hundred 
dollars of taxable property with
in said Village) for the purpose 
of providing funds for the necea- 
saxy care and maintenance of tbd 
cemetery belonging to said Vil-

Those who vote in favor of the 
proposition of making sficb addi
tional tax levy will have written 
or printed on their ballots "For 
the Tax Levy,” and those who 
vote against such additional tax 
levy will have written or print
ed on their ballots, "Against the 
Tax Levy."

W. M. JOHNS, 
Mayor of the Village of 

Plymouth, Ohio.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

fcneral Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

W. S. KIMBALL
NOTARY PUBUC

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

God has 

blessed. 
Gmerica

IJOTHING can zoiten th< sadness of patting 
ll from our young men who are answering the 
call to the colon.

But just watching them swing by, you blow there 
is a cause for giving thanb on bended linees that 
they are the kind of young men they are.

May we all find ways of telling them the brim- 
ming appreciation in our hearts for the high pttr- 
pose behind the noble sacrifice they are making.

God speed them ... and return them home safely . ' 
and soon.

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS 

22 W. Main St. PHONE 659
Pina Rapaifing a Spadaliy

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR aiRVlok

-RE-ELECT—

HOWARD C. SWORD
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Richland County
ENGINEER
ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 5, 1940

Your tapport Is insurance that a csrefuUy plairaed, taw run* 
(e program of road and bridge conttruction will be copUnned. 
in cn experienced Hoad builders hands, for the BENHIT at 
the COUNTY as a WHOLE.
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SOCIETY
•OmHIME CLUB EBTER-
tahied by mbs fackleb

Mrs. Henty FacUer wu hoct- 
eu to aiicte«n meipben of the 
Sunihine club Thuniday at her 
ho^je ur< riyroouth atxeet. Two 
gueata -were alao prcaent lor the 
all day meeting- A pot luck din> 
enr waa acrved at noon with a 
butineia aeaalon following. Mra, 
Harry Stroup, preaiding. Two 
new members were added to the 
dub during the meeting.

A program waa enjoyed in the 
afternoon which conaiated of 
readinga by SIta. Albert Beech
ing and Hra. Alvin Holtz; a re
citation by Mrs. Henry Fackler; 
Miaa Marjorie Ehret tc^ a poem

Ptana were made for a Hallo
we’en party to be held at the 
Hazel Grove . Grange on Friday, 
Nov. 1. Thoae members not com
ing masked must pay a fine. Each 
family please bring doughnuts or 
nndwiches.

The next regular meeting of 
the.club will be held on Novem
ber 28 at the home of Mrs. Alvin 
Holtz. A sewing for the Red 
Cross will occupy the group in 
the afternoon.

RECENT VlSrrOBS
Recent visitors in the home of 

the Misses Daisy and Grace Ha- 
nick were Mrs. Wm. Derr, Woos
ter, Mrs, Wm. Andrews, Cincin
nati, Misses Estelle Clowes, Alto 
Markley, Mrs. Charles Wilson, 
Miss Ethel Charles all of Shelby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs, Elyria. 
Miss Eleanor Scarle, New York 
City. Mrs. Frank Martin. Cleve
land Heights and Miss Florence 
Mittenbuhlcr of the North Street 
road.

HALLOWEXIf PARTY
A Hallowe'en party was held 

at the home of Mrs. Hazd Am- 
stutz of Mansfield, Saturday eve
ning

There were about fifty guests 
present Those attending from 
Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donis Storks and daughter Ger
aldine Rae, and Miss Edna Hack- 
ett A fine time was bad by alt 

—a—
ATTEND QUABTEHLY 
CONFERENCE

A number of the people of the 
Plymouth and Shiloh Methodist 
churcbea attended the group first

cjuarterly conference of 
church which was held at New 
Haven last Wednesday evening 
Oct 23rd.

The program consisted of talks 
by a pastor, laynum, a woman 
and a youth, each presenting a 
different pbam of the work. The 
layman's talk was given by ProL 
j. c. Murlin of Kortn Fairfield, 
and the pastor's talk was by Rev. 
H. T. Winletmute of Plymouth.

A three reel motion picture on 
work and life of a young man in 
India was presented by Rev. Karl 
P. Meister of Elyria, superintend
ent of the Norwalk district

The churches of the North 
Fairfield, Willard and Plymouth 
charges were all represented. 
Those attending from Shiloh 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes, 
Mrs. Alice Mazing and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W Huddleston. Plymouth 
people attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Fold, Mr. and Mrs H.

Kendlg, Mrs. F. M. Poland, 
Mrs. Frank Gleason, Mr. Ralph 
Ream. Mr. Chas. Fox, Mrs. E. K 
Markley, Mrs. Willard Rosa Mrs. 
Mary Fleck, Mra Ira Boss and 
Rev H. T. Wintermute.

MOTIRCMg
Mr. and Mra Hattenbautfi of 

Gallon have rented the upstairs 
apartment in the home of Miss 
Ida Cfaecsman cm West Broad
way.

Mr. and Mra Porter of Ht 
'Fecnon have the property
of Mr. and Mra O. L. Klnsell on 
Park Avenue, recently vacated by 
L. E. Brown and family. Mr. 
Porter is employed at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.

Mr. and Mra K H Smith, 
who have reside in the funxiah- 
ed apartment in' the John Hough 
home on Trux street, have mov
ed to the Cheesman apartment 
over the Hatch Style Shop.

Mr. and Mra H. F. Root and 
family, who have been living in 
their summer home in Vermilion,
moved last week to the property 
of Karl Gleason onlfaple street 

Mr. and Mra R. wT. Eckstein 
and family moved Tuesday to 
their newly acquired property on 
Sandusky street

Want sumething? Then 
try a Want Ad, and get it.

HURON PROBATE NEWS
Jay' C. Woodworth estate;

CHUR'’HES
ST. JOSEPHS KtBSION 

Bar. Fkaacla L. Fala, Paslo* 
Mass on Sunday 9:00 a m. 
Other services announced o) 

Sundaya i ,

NORm FAIRFIELD SCHOOL NEWS

dendeni
worship, 11:00. 
League, 0:30.

Official Board meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30.

Election Day supper Tuesday 
evening

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Thunday, all day, Nov. 
7th.

Choir practice Thina 7:30. ' 
Epworth League, 6:30. '

The several organizations of 
the community are not only get
ting behind the local school pro
ject but also helping exidain 
this plan that the Board of Edu
cation is presenting to the votet* 
on November Sth. The P. T. A. 
had Supt K A. Bell explain the 
need of the project at a special 
meeting last Friday evening. The 
class of '41 is staging a free en
tertainment at a public meeting 
to be held at the Town HaU on 
Tuesday evenin. The community 
organizations have been encotirag 
ing their different members to

idy the project thoroughly. The 
P. T. A. is sending out volunteers 
this week to explain the plan to 
each voter. Other orgarfizatlons 
that have pledged their support 
are the FFA, the FHA, the 8|i^ 
grade and the community couii- 
cil executive board.

The local PTA held the Octob
er meeting in the music room on 
Friday night. C. C. Cook led the 
devotions. He took as his topic, 
a very appropriate one, “Build-

For HOLIDAY GIFTS

ing." Miss Willis gave a fifth 
gt^e history lesson demonstra
tion. H. P. Messmer presented a 
group of seniors who conducted 
a panel discussion on “Heredity 
vs Environment" Ruth Mcl%er- 
son gave two piano accordion 
solos.

Supt E. A. Bell gave a very 
ivid picture of the need of the 

school project, which is being 
presented to the voters on Nov. 
5th. The executive officers have 
been receiving some very fine 
comments on the well plaimed 
program.

Personals
Mrs. LaVera Copac and daugh

ter Mary Lou of Raveniu were 
week-end guests at her brother’s 
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murlin.

The PTA improvement commit
tee headed by B. O. Maerkisch 
presented prices of flags for the 
grade rooms. It was decuM to 
purchase three from Hankaiiuner 
and Holden.

Congoleum
RUGS

In the lafsst patterns 
LINOLEUM PASTE 

by quart or gallon
LARGE SHIPMENT 

OF CONGOLEUM 
STOVE RUGS

oolofs

98c to 4.50
Remember — Our Lay-a- 

way Plan.

Miller fumiture Store
ALL RIGHT CA 

li. No. 
Day Calls 43

Received al Ph.

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
ILLS ROBERT E. KeOUATE

31 or 42 Ueenaad Fnaasal Dizectoc

HONOR STUDENTS 
First six weeks:
Honor A minus to A plus: 
Donna DuBoi^ Frances Hind- 

ley, Mary Jane Latvrence, Geral
dine Leak. Dolores Mitchell. Bet
ty Jane Palmer, Norman Smith, 
Margaret Lawrence. Doris Tan
ner. Jack Carpenter, Barbara 
Disbro, Manuel Swander. 

Honorable mention:
B minus to B plus:
Lenora MUler, Robert Price, 

Madge Klme, Ruth Maerkisch, 
Gene Siebert, James Bond, Ida 
Grace Mitchell, MardeUe Hemen 
Frances Mitchell, Malcolm Smith 
and Jean Parrott

t EvangsUeal 
Church

Lutheran

^Supt
Sunday school; D.

the Morning Worship.
2:30, Intermediate Luther

League.
6:30, Young Peoples Luther 

League.
' Friday, children of the diurch. 

3:30 p. m. 'niesday, Alidu Guild 
meeting. Wednesday, Church
Council meeting, Thursday, Sen
ior choir, 7:30 p. m.

The Presbyterian Church 
James A. Thomas. Mlnisler

y. N,
Sunday school, 

'. Cornell, Supt 
Worship service

3, 1940.
9:30 a. m.. A.

I planning to attend the 
rnd County Christian En-

or are 
Richland 
deavor Fall Rally at the First 
Presbyterian church in Mansfield 
on Sunday afternoon and even
ing. Therefore, there will be m 
meetings of the C. E. here in the 
church on this Sunday evening.

Thursday evening, choir prac- 
Uce at 7Ti5.

United Workers will meet Tues 
day evening, Nov. Sth.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Stacy C. Brown was in San

dusky Tuesday where he attend
ed the funeral of his uncle, G. D. 
Cunningham. Mr. Cunningham 
was railway mail clerk for thirty- 
five years on the Sandusky-New- 
ark division of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad.

Mr. Harold Hunt and Miss 
Lamb of SandusJor were guests 
in the ' home of Miss Marjorie 
Strong, Tuesday.

A raillio

Schad tor Bharlff,
LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE Ho.
Fixing the Amount of Bond foe

VOhigs Tssssursr.
IT OTDAINED BY THE 

ICIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, tiro- 
thirds of all members elected 
thereto concurring:—
SECTION ONK That the bond 
for the Treasurer for the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio be i 
is fixed at the sum of ( 
and ($1,000.00) Dollars.

SECTION TWO: That all ord
inances or parts of ordinances in
consistent herewith be and the 
same are hereby repealed.

Passed October 21, 1940.
W. M. JOB

VOTE FOR FRANK H. PIERCE 
foe State RsprssentatiTa, Rspob- 
Uean ticket.

Stacy Brown and Kenneth My-klngUra hotne eondng game at 
ers attended the Wooster-Mus-Woostor on Saturday.

COFFEE Makar
8-cup Fostoria. 
Fast heating,, 

chrome stove — 
cord included

$3a60

■BEE OUR VARIETY OF HOSTESSf 
AIDS FOR HALLOWEHN AND ALL: 
THE PARTY DAYS THAT ARE 
TO COME. THEYTi HELP YOU 
PERFORM PARTY TRICKS THAT 
WILL MAKE YOUR GUESTS GASP 
WITH DELIGHT AND THEYHB 
PRICED TO GIVE YOU REAL SAV- 
QtGS — SEE THEM TODAY!

special!

Eskimo Mixerette
An inexpensive; little 

mixer that does practic
ally everything a large 
one does. Motor geared 

e plenty of power 
medium - heavy

$Ta95

Waffle Mould
... for tasty lunches, 
..suppers end snacksl..

$3.50
Sandwich Toaster
Just the thing for 'from 
breakfast, to midnight 
IMuties.’' Adjustable for 
thick or thin sandwiches

$2.95
Electric Stove ■

$1.00
This stove is well in
sulated and gives fast; 
even cooking heat 
Cord with plug in
cluded.

In case of an accident, we do not ke^ the as
sured wondering what will happen. We give 
service promptly!
DRIVE SANELY AND SAVE SAFELY! 

MOTOSISIE MimJAL INSURANCE CO.
(A Ren-Aaieisihls Million Dollar Companj' 

COLUMBUS, OHIO
TIC OONAHEY. Psaa. CARL CRSPOI, aae.

Tborr E. Woodworth, Local Representative 
Phone Mil PLYMOUTH, OHIO

e's constant qneal 
lor his yeulh. Ths huge fostuns 
dumpsd Into his lap ss a coUegs 
boy turasd him into a “DoQaz 
Duka.' imsshsd Us msriiags and 
dioTa him to pseeacsl jokss to 
catch up on lha fun hs had ndss- 
sd. Baad how hs finally tumid 
to a younger end Itos saatoua 
wife, to told in The Aieecican 
WeeUy. tbs megeiine dlslrthutod 
with next week's Bundey CUee- 
go Ksrald-Ameiiam._______

ELECT

FRANK J. HILTZ
(Fonier Piebato Judgs) 

Ruiea Ceuaty PROtECUTOR|
sth

Vote For
THEODORE L LUTZ
Republican Candidate 

RICHLAND COUNTY

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

♦ COMPETENT ADMINISTRATION 
. ^ , ♦ SERVICE IN PROSECUTION i«

TO
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^ things I <Udo't eves say "dasUL'*

(Py phineas Whittleseed)
. Yep» there's something more to 
these Indian Summer days than 
iust ‘'burning a few leaves.'* Let’s 
tak^ the little wife who gets a 
thorough }ob of fall housedean- 
ing on her program. And nine 
times out of ten hubby gets call
ed on a Job which re<iulres a lot 
of skOl, patience and ability to 
swear.

I was asked to give an hour of 
my time to do a little Job around 
the house. Inquiring as what 
the *litUe Job" might be. she re- 
plied: "Oh. Just hanging some 
rods for the drapes."

Well, air, I opened up the car
ton and found a real piece of skill 
which had been put into what 
the manufacturer called "Drape* 
Rods." I instantly realized that 
it would be necessary forlary
make a list of tools required —

one drill, a step ladder, six 
newspapers, a pair of gloves and

anymore, but that 
wound up with three — and the

ating toIt’s been rather 
note so many candidates from 
Norwalk drifting
into Plymouth, ru gamble that 
those who may be lucky enough 
to get elected, won’t even know 
where Plymouth is located after 
election. It’s not theory, either, 
for rve observed this fact for the 
past fifteen years.

Want Ads generally prove in
teresting both to buyer and sell
er. but we've run across some 
which add a little humor. They 
made me laugh, and I guess you’ll 
get a chuckle, too. Here they are: 

» WANTED —• A place to show 
her wares by an antique lady 
with a Spanish cheat and other 
odd things. — Cold Springs, (Ga.) 
Times.

respectable until after Christ
mas — Belen, (N. M.) News.

And a couple of little typo
graphical errors which also add 
humor:

“George -------- had charge of
the entertainment during the past 
year. His birth-provoking antics

■\/v J

CHARLES C.

PAYNE
Democratic Candidate 

FOR

COUNTY
TREASURER

Qualified By Experienee

Election Not. 5, 1940

Your Vote and Support 
Appreclaled

RESIDENT or RICHLAND COUNTY 40 YEARS.
MARRIED AND HAVE TWO DAUGHTERS.
DEPUTY COUNTY TREASURER - FIVE YEARS. 
LIFELORG MEMBER OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
WORLD WAR VETERAN (2nd Div. Sth Reg. U. S. Bfarines). 
AFFILIATED WITH:

American Legion (Past Post It County Commander). 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Richland Chapter Marine Corps League.

I SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT.

CHARLES C. PAYNE

were always the life of the party 
and he will be greatly miss^”— 
Willaid (Ohio) Times.

"The victim said that when be 
left the cafe with his two pretty 
companions that he had W on 
him betides several pockets full 
of loose change. But after he was 
hit on the head he says he woke 
up without a dame.”—Painter 
(Okla.) Recorder.

Charlie Wyandt is ninning for 
Huron county commissioner on 
the Democratic ticket. Charlie is

fOU
tty an ex

cellent representative in Norwalk 
We might also add that Carl EUis 
of Greenwich is nmning for 
county commissioner. Now, you 
voters living in Southern Huron 
county couldn’t do better than to 
vote for these two men. Charlie 
and Carl need your support and 
we need representation in Nor
walk.

Tuesday among the men from 21 
to 35 years was: *Tve got num
bers on my mind."

opfsident -

for TRUE i 
AMERICANISM

Republican Leadership 
for STATE and NATION

rowful day in all America — the 
day of the draft registration.

littl
timate the outcome of next Tues
day’s election. The “stars" tell 
mo that Roosevelt will have 197 
electoral votes, while Willkie will 
get 334. No, these figures did not 
cofnc from an astrologisl, but I 
figured them rut. using the re
action at the conventions, the 
1936 popular votes, and the way 
the tide has turned the past few 
days.

ROSES IN DECEMBER 
It’s not quite December, but 

r<»cs after the first snow fall last 
Saturday, a week ago. is quite a 
record. And to prove it. Will 
Link, who resides on the North 
Street road, brought in a bouquet 
Saturday night. And to top it 
off. they are of the thornless va-

ular species, name unknown, has 
been in the family for forty years. 
Although the roses have been ex
posed to exceptionally cold wea
ther and the first snow of the sea
son. they possessed a great 
amount of their sweet scent.

Thanks. Will, for the roses, 
even if the oddity of them did 
force you to bring them in.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gullett of 

Lexington. Ky., are the new ten
ants in the furnished apartment 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points. Mr 
Gullett is an employee of the 
Baltimore ic Ohio Railroad.

HOlES OHWASHINCtOH MoTABLES.
■WOAMEW<jOMER 1D WASHIHCTOH.-tms CEHlflL, 

•tACTFUL.WAlAMlC UaSLATOR ISAIREAP/AS 
F07UIAR.AHD ACOVE OH CAEItOLHILLKSHEVtfVS 
mtHE OHIO ASSEMBLY WHERE HE SERVED A6 

fAMOftlTV REPUBUCAH FLOORLEAOER[AHDSEeyflHAHC(COM|ii] 
AMP AS SPEAKER PROTEM IHtUE 

ASSEMBLIES.

'Die iiiuc is cicu la the cociiag itsta 
eketloo:—Whether tu retiia the decent, 
solvent, biuineu-like sdauauuatioa la- 
Stituted by Goveroor Bridcer —or return 
to the welter of extnvigaace, loefideocy 

’sod deficits which cbaxacterized the re
fuse of bis present oppooeot and pred- 
'ccessor m office. John W. Bricker has 
kept hi) protnixs. ,He cleaned house and 
rooted out waste in sute management. 
He kept Ohio within its income and 
asked for no new taxes, no increase In 
old axes. He paid off millioru of the 
inherited debt and itill showed a surplus 
In the Sute Ucasury Instead of a de^L 
He reduced expenses, yet provided more 
dollan for every essentiai service—relief, 
icfaooh. peniioos, higbwap. etc. — than 
did his predecessor. John W. Bricker 
has agsm made public office a public 
trust There have beep NO SCANDALS 
during hi) administratioa. Vote fot Gov
ernor Bricker and retain Ohio’s solvency 
arse xlf-respect

Wendell L Willkie does not think that 
the Constitution and the Dili of Righu 
are “horse and buggy“ stuff. He knows 

democracy is doomed, unWi the 
govemment again become) the people's 
KPrant, not their master. He believes 
that laws should be passed by Congress, 
not made by bureaucratic decree; Hhat 
courts must be independent or our liber
ties will vanish. To aeaie an invincible 
national defense, America must have co.*v 
fidence and prosperity within. Workmen 
want steady jobs, not relief. Farmers 
want parity markets, not doles. Business 
needs cocouragement under fair regula
tion. not throttling restrictions. Eight 
yean of ever-growbg Presidential dicta
tion and federal borrowing have failed 
to cute the depression or make the 
country secure. There ts no valid excuse 
for the third term. ONE-MAN POWER 
MUST GO. If yoo love America, get 
behind WendeU L Willkie. Elect him 
by your vote.

mRtPUBLICAN TICKET
ram, u wmxg

rV\ce PnMomt 
ILZS I- MdSAKY

STATE COlITT BALLOT

Anserica most be strong enough to meet any 
criais which threatens, Ohio is a pivotal 
State. It must keep itself strong by retaining 
die dean administration of Governor Bricker 
and electing Republican legislators and of
ficials who will support him. It

JIBieiAL lALlOT

Barton to the United i

t help 
sIdK. 

, and Rn-

Boose of Represenudves. Protect your ballot. 
Vote both the Republican National Tidset 
and the Republican State Ticket next Tuesday.

aoake the nation srtoog by electing Harold 
1 Sutes Senate, and

publican Cocgreaimen to the United States

Dna e« Power, Cbalraoa. Celeabet

X CLarroM m botd

X oiLBarr Bzmax
r« Mf* i< iwMM c giwwa 11 Tww BbOw Vm

r—.— . U.IMD
X I ZSWAID C TUm ^

Vote REPUBLICAN Nov. 5

I'i*M...
REPUBLICAN TICKET

Tta
JOtOt W. BBCXEl

rzOL M. MEJMT

rws«M^«<SMi*
DWAjm'j. tnnooz.

JOiDBT.TtACr

rwAMmrOMNit, 
TBOMM X nonr’

r*9iMaMHa«M^
BABOLO 1. aOBTOa ^

OBOaOKBOISO

aOf MANY MEASURES SPONSORED 
BY M'GREGOR WIHEOHIO ASSEMBLY."
HE OPPOSES BUREAUCRACY IH GOVERNMENTAHD FAVORS
return of POWER to The people. rnsm
he SAYSrCOnPETlTlOH WitM CHEAP FOREIGN LABOR WILL LOWER 
OUR LIV1H6 STAN^SRUIH OOR IHDUStRlES AND ADO MORE 
WILLIOHSTO our UNEMPLOYED!;

4E V/QUIP WUim IMPOfUS 1^AT
jcoMmc vimaoMLOYyM MmocnoH.

NATIONAL EDUCATION
WEEK TO BE OBSERVED

Next week. Novemlx'r 4-8th. 
which is National Education 
Week, will be appropriately <ib- 
sor/cd by the local schools. The 
Senior Class has charge of a spe
cial program on education, to be 
presented Wednesday, and va
rious other activities have been 
planned to honor the week.

man .Morgan of BuUtr.
Mr and Mni. Wm. Hough, Mr, 

and .Mrs James Rhme and Mr 
and Mrs. Coy Hough were visi
tors in Cleveland. Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Lash and daughter 
Mary of Ashland and Mrs. Mar
tha Brown, wen* supper guests 
of Mrs Orpha Brown. Sunday 
Other callers were Mr, and Mrs.

Homer Kenestnek and children 
of Columbus, Mrs. Frank Kcn- 
i-sirick and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Thrush.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Josephine Carnahan to Bessie 

M. Caldwell, c-l al. 270 acres in 
Plymouth township and a lot in 
Plymouth.

FIRST GRADE CARDS
JkRE DISTRIBUTED

Grade cards for the first six 
wi'cks' period have been given 
nut at the Plymouth grade and 
high schools. Parents arc asked 
to give these cards can*ful atten
tion, to sign them, and to see 
that the student returns them to 
the school as soon as possible.

"HE IMLlStEO CONGRESS SHOOlO SfiW OtllllE JOB 
BUWKTHISCRDIS. V

J. HARRV #A«G«EGOR 
US.crONGRESSMAN 
i7th DisTRicr.omo.

HE VOTED FOR ALL DEFENSE MEASURER 
FAVORS A POWBLFUl ARMYNPAIYA AlR 
tORCE FOR DEFENSE ONLY. HE SAYS.'THE^ 
DRAFT WILL BEFIRST STEPTOWARD 

THE GOOSE STEP*.'

»K(Ht IS OHE Of US. HE^ TOR US AHD WETIE fOR RIM.

iKftMQHAtARM.^ mmkumo.
KPtAMFlSMFt

HESASKRIHER.
lOHGtlBTEMPtAR,

PERSONALS
Russell Hammon. who enlisted 

several months ago in the Nat
ional Air Corps stationed at* Day- 
ton, Oldo. called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gilgcr, Sunday Mr. Ham- 
man expects to be transferred 
soon. He is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Echelberr>’ 
iblic

tson
and W. D. Echelberry. They were

Good Government Begins at Home!
Vote Straight Republican

Tuesday, Nov. Sth
ELEtrr REPUBLICAN 

In County, District, State and Nation 
Huron County Republican Executive Com.

and (unily motored to Re[
and called at the home 
and Bffrs. Deryl Watson 

. The

inday 
Bffr. I

plea
of I

ased to make the acquaintance 
their new nephew. Ronald 

Neil, recently bom to Mr. and 
Mrs, Watson.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ramst 
Mansfield were Wednesday 
tors of their son Edward Ramsey 
and family.

‘ Mrs. Blanche Strong and sis-1 
tera of Cleveland, colled Monday

spent Sunday evening in Celery- 
ville.

Mrs. R. B. Hatch wa« In Cleve
land Tuesday where she attend
ed the style show.

Mr. aod -Mn. Gordon Browm 
and son James Allan were Sat
urday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bishman of Nor

walk.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lippus and 

children of Sandual^ and Lloyd 
Lippus wen Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus and 

iter Jane.
and Mn. C. C. DarHnf and 

Tkote Dgriinc wen guaata

‘‘Qualified by Experience

FRANK E. ROBINSON
“Robby”

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR

Sheriff
Richland County

■\'our Support Appreciated
Claction Noramber 5, 1940

YOUR VOTE AMD INFLUENCE WILL BE APPStEgiaTsa?
VOTE FOR

X O. K. AUSTIN
—lUpublicui CjmMdrt. for R.-ElKiioD—
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

kniRON COUNTY
Fanwr. Ridunoiid Townahip 95 Years 
LUa Long Baaldanl of Koran CeoBty 

OeuMTal Daetteo Novaabar S. M40
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<unrey>,' and plant tor
the Municipal Electric Li^t and 
Power Plant in the ViDafe of 
Plymouth, Ohio, tor the awn ot 
Two Hundred Seventy Five Dol 
Ian ($2T9.00). Said preliminaiy 
report, turve^a, eetimatea and 
plans tot the municipal Electric 
Ufht and Power Plant are to. be 
completed and filed by aald en
gineer arith the Clerk ol the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, <h> or be- 
tore 40 daya after date of paatage 
of thia reaolution, and if the pro
ject ia proceeded wUh, apid c»- 
gineen are to futnith the remain
ing engineering tervicea and gen
eral auperviaion for a sum eoual 
to 7 per cent of the total coat of 
construction (labor and material) 
included, loss the previous pay
ment trf tTTS.OO bereinhefore 
mentioned.

Try in Ptymo«lh1^

PERSONALS LEGAimriCE
Mta. Dan Ringle and daughter, 

Miaa Dora of Attica, tvere Mon
days callers at the W. H. Fet- 
ter*a home.

Mr. and Mia. T. Thrush and 
daughter of near Mansfield, were 
Sunday aupper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Pitien.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rosa of 
. Shelby, Mr. and Mia. F. Boas of 

near Plymouth, were dinner 
guests on Friday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Rosa of West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum 
and daughteia of Mansfield call- 

. ed on friends in Plymouth Sun
day.
A cMeken supper will be served 

Tnasdar at the Methodist chuseh. 
Adults 40c. children Me.

Animal chicken supper, apou' 
aoisd hr the Methodist cburdi 
on Elsction Day. Nov. «th. Coats 
cos, coma all.

Don't toil to attend the Elec 
. Ben Day supper given Tuesday 

by the Methodist ehnich.

ifr. and Mis. Henry Sampson 
and family attended the fuheral 
of Mr. Sampson’s brother at Fas- 
toria, Friday.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and Mrs. 
Wm. Rowe, called Sunday on 
Mrs. Mabel Barnes of Green

wich.
Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 

London is spending a month with 
Mrs. Edna Kemp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brown and 
daughter Patricia Ann of Shaker 
Heights and Miss Ruby Brown 
of Lakewood, were Sunday 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Or- 
pha Brown.

t.b«» Thursday afternoon, Mrs, 
Code Ward of Los Angeles, Calif, 
and Mis. Harry Petrie of Shelby 
enjoyed the afternoon with Mn. 
Emma Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lamoreaux 
and Miss Donna Russell spent the 
week-end in Detroit with friends. 
Mrs. Christine Johnson accom
panied them home from Toledo 
Sunday after sf ending the post 
week with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnston 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Clar
ence Vogel and family of near 
Carrollton.

John Weaver continues quite 
ill at the family home near Ply
mouth.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. J. C. 
DiOenbaugh, Mrs. Carl Diffen- 
baugh and daughter Retta of 
Shelby, and Mrs. Edith Tucker 
of Cleveland, called on Mrs. Em
ma Landis.

Miss Grace Feikes and Rev. R.
C. Wolf attended the Reforma
tion Rally at First Church, Mans
field (

AM OROIMANCE AUTHORlZ 
IMO. THE MAYOR AMD 

CLERi; TO EMTEH DITO A 
COMTRACT WITH CARL J. Bt- 
MOM AMO ASSOCIATES, Rag- 
iatorad Englnaan. Tat AU Eit- 
gtnaering Sarvioaa IruddanSal Id 
lha CtonstTttcHon of a Mtuicipal 
Etaclric Light and Powar Plant 
and to Funtiah tha 
Sway and all Preliminary and 
Datoilad Plans Magufaad to Com

illy at Fust Churc 
l Sunday evening.

ELECT

FRANK J. HILTZ
(Format Probata Judga) 

Kmon County PROSECUTOR 
Movambar Slh

RESOLUnok Mo. M 
WHEREAS, It is deemed advis

able by the CouncU of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio to construct 
Municipal Electric Light and 
Power Plant, and whereas, it is 
necessary according to law to em
ploy a registered engineer for 
the necessary engineering ser
vices, and

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN
ED. by the CouncU of the Village 
of Plymouth, State of Ohio, three- 
fourths of the members concur
ring

SECTION 1. That the Mayor 
and Clerk of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio be and hereby are 
authorized to enter into a con
tract of hire with Carl J. Simon 
and 'Associates, Consulting and 
Registered Engineers.

SECTION 2. That Carl J. Si
on and Associates, Registered 

Engineers, shall furnish aU neces
sary data, preliminary survw 
reports, estimates and all engin
eering services required to con
struct a municipal Electric Light 
and Power Plant in the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

SECTION 3. That Carl J. Si
mon and Associates are to agree 
to furnish a preliminary report.

SECTION 4. That said Engin
eers shall be paid Sakt 7 per cent 
if the project is proceeded with 
upon the following fchedule.

Three per cent of the total cost 
of construction based upon tEa 
estimate of the omtract price, up
on completion of the detailed 
plans and siieclfications being 
furnished by said Engineers.

The balance of 4 per cent shall 
be paid the engineer as the work 

bated upon esUmatesprogra
p^ Clcontractors.

This ordlnairce shall take ef
fect and be in force from and af
ter the earliest possible date al
lowed by law.

W. M. JOHNS, Mayor. 
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk.

Pasted Oct 21, 1«40. 
Oct24-31-1940.

C\SH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AND COWS SlUn 
D«pcadiag ou Six* ind 

coodiJion
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Might - Phoiw Collect

Darling& Co.
Wayne County Tax Payer 

Wailiagtoa Wl-L Ashland 1200 
12-7-40

WE PAY FOR
HORSES . tZJOO
cows - $1.00
(erf liM and coodikoa)

— CaU —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTIUZER
TeL charges till 2471 

Msw WasUagtoa. Ofato 
E. GJIUC31SEIB, Inc

Don’t Trade Facts For Promises
r til* MJd four yMn. Xe«i ui look oror tbo 

post four Toort. «nd coasidor tomo out^adiBg ocUoTomoals.
In IfWs iho hod • boodod indohtodnw« of tt00v(MM.00.

t hoTo Adhorod strictlr to • policy of wUo 
ihoir r*- 

koad Smum woro

Gtiy Stowsrt and R«y Houi Hat* Adhorod Atrictlr to a poli^ 
aad CAToful AdminittrAtion of countr fundi. Bocauao of 1 
foiAl to lAnction unaocMiAry oxpoadiiuim, no now kond Smu 
roquirod. Tbo mult is thAt lodAye RkhlAnd it 100% froo ... 
bondod indAbtodoAAS. No othor county in Ohio, wh^ induitriAl 
CAptdiy eompATM with RichUnd. ctn boAit of tueh a rteord.

Howotat. this policy ol wiM oconomy hti not In tay wmy in- 
HrUnd with or culrmilAd th# AdmiiditrAtton of nocoiMry projocti.

Until roctnily. for AXAmplo, indigmt tnborculoui rtAidonti wtro 
CATod lor in privAlt initihitioni. In July. 1940. th# county loatod 
And bogtn to oporttA iho Thomts SAnntozium. for tbo caro of tboio 
unfortunAlOA. Thii ArrAnpomont. which hog iho AppreoAl of tho 
StAlo Modicol Boord promiioo to bo much moro officiont and oconomi- 
cal than tbo prorioui ooo. <

Anothor important point has boon tho aplondid upkoop of county 
roads. In 1939 and 194^ aleno, approxiaontoly forty«flTA Arflaa of 
bard surfacod road woro conilructod in tho county, li is a roeogaii* 
od fact, that Richland now bai ono of tba finaat coonty road lyitomi 
in tho Stato.

Tho Wolfaro Dopartmont. coring for iho dopondoni chUdroa and 
blind poraom. ii now functioning with mova roal offidoncy than at 
any othor tixno in Ifi hitlory.

Largoly through tho offorls of tho County Commiiaiooon iho 
coun^ r^ivod crodii from tbo Stato Wdfmo Dopartmont for aoma 

aintainod toproaonJod oror* 
potion ta in iho

Thoao Commiiaionora havo aponsorod a program for tho eol« 
loetien of doUnquont taxaa during tho past low yaati that bar* to* 
docod iho eutatanding back laxoa to tho iowoat fioWo in Ihirtr roan

940J)00.00 which Iho Comiaaionora

Naturaliy. Mr. Stowart and Mr. Hoot do not claim lU tbo crodil
this aplondid roeord. Hovoror. whoa it la e . _____ ,

haro hold two important adminiafraftro poaiSons during thooo yoar*.
( conaidOTod that tbay 
ins during thoao

it ia obrioui that ihoy aro. in a Jaffa moasuro, raapenaiblo for It.
If you would iiko a continuation of thia abla. carofttl and olfl- 

doai form of county gorommaot lor tbo noxt four yoars. to aloct 
Stowart and Hout for county commiaaionan on Noroflo^or A

Ccoamittoo for tha Ro>olaetloa of

GUY F. STEWART 
and RAY HOUT

ao. P. ELECT ao. P. 
ATTORMET

John L Cadett 
Representative

— to the — 
GEMERAL ASSEMBLY 

ACTIVE — AGGBESSIVE 
LEGALLY QUAUFIED 

"Ask lb. auB who 
knows him" 

HICHLAMD COUMTY

Schsd fez SbsciM. Riadaud Co. I wOl tppr

Credit-~WlM»re Credit Is lhi#|

^ £w hlS^irSd « SSbitoSty
this county. -v

n bomk waa 
WITH THE RECORD Ol 
DURING THE PREVIOT

)F
lUS

COMMIBSIOMEH8,
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IS THE PRESENT RECORD BOMETHDIG SO WONDERFUL 
TO BOAST ABOXm

Do the preaent county commiaalonen aho take credit for the 
reappraiial of real estate that insulted in an increase in taxes for 
many property owners in Richland county?

WHAT ABOUT THE $3,000,000 BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF 
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT THROUGH EXPENDITURES IN 
RICHLAND COUNTY? Do the i>resent board of commfawirmers 
take credit for this?

Republican candidates for county commissioner are just as cap* 
able as their opponents in looking after the bittiness of the county 
in the retirement of bonded indebtedness. They have no altema* 
tive but to pay off bonds when they become due. They have had 
that experience in holding the office of township trustees in the 
retirement of bonds. They claim no unusual credit for that

Cyrus L. Sboup and Hairy Orewiler are honest, capable and 
efficient men, and citizens of Richland county are assui^ of the 
highest type of olBcUls by electing them on Nov. 5th.

RICMLAMD CODMTT REPUBUCAM EZECDTITE COM. 
R. M. HARDY, Chglntox

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ADULTS 20c 

Oct. 31 ^ Nov. 1'2
HIT — 2 Top Notch Comedy Feature

NANCY KELLY 
JON HALL

‘SAILOR’S LADY’

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
HIT—I

bON AMECHE 
MARY BETH HUGHES

“FOUR SONS”
SATURDAY DRAWING - 220.M

SIGN UP THURSDAY, FRIDAY or SATURDAY MATINEE

Sunday & llfonday Novetnli^i^
DOUBLE FEATURE ATTRACTION

Irene DUNN^Cary GRANT<*Randolnh SCXITT
YOU’LL ENJOY IT.

“MY FAVORITE WIFE"
LEW AYRES ‘
RITA JOHNSON GOLDEN FLEECING’
iyfg\nrvg*|i*. Sunday shows begin at 3 p. ul and continuous until 12 p. m. Admission: 
^'^**^'®** Adults 1^ 3 until 5 p. m- 20c 5 p. m. until dosing.

Novemlier SdTuesday^Wednesday 
Together Again! 

WILLIAM POWELL MYRNA LOY

i Love You Again’
Plus: BINGO Each Nite-IO Big Prizes

CC»1ING -KNUTE ROCKNE” “STRIKE UP THE BAND”
Nov. 7-8-9 “Couragwius Dr. Ouistian” also “Gi'rl in 313”
Nov. 10-11 “Irene” also “Saint Takes Over”
Nav. 12-13 “Tom Brown’s SclMid Days”
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Society&Clu hNews
LEO BARNES TAXES ROB- 
WALX GIRL FOR BRIDE 

At eight o’clock Friday even* 
Ing. Miss Agnes Hippier, a 
Channing and well-known Nor* 
walk gi^ became the bride of 
Leo Barnes of Plymouth. Rev. 
Father Frierooth, assistant pastor 
of St Paul's Catholic church, 

erformed the 
aul’s rectory.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janata, 

uncle and aunt of the bride, were 
the attendants.

The bride was charmingly at
tired in a gown of garnet velvet 
with accessories of hat hose and 
shoes to match. She wore a 

corsage of Roosevelt roses inter- 
mingM with fern.

hnmediately after the cere
mony an Informal reception was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Laiblc, with whom the 
bride has resided for the past IS 
yean. The bouse was beautiful
ly decorated with bronze and yel
low mums.

The young couple left by mo
tor late in the evening for a hon
eymoon in the South and will be 
at home to their friends in Ply
mouth after Nov. 15, IMO.

CORRECTION XN DATE
The correct date- for the next 

jrneeting of the Stella Social Ch> 
cle is Thursday, November 14th 
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Ruck- 
man. Her assistant will be Mrs. 
B. R. Scott This will be the an
nual election of ofBcen and oth 
er important business matters, so 
ail roemben are urged to attend.

rOU ARE XNVITED TO 
A PARTY FRIDAY

No doubt it has been a long
me since you have 

large social gathering 
sincere welcome awaits you and 
a whole evening of entertain
ment dancing and special musi
cal numbers to intersperse, can 
be had for the small price of 
twenty-five cents.

This Friday evening In the 
High school Buidtorium, complete 
plans are announced for Just such

ling. This is the annual 
dance and party given by the 
Stella Social Circle, the social 
division of the Eastern Stars.

A five piece orchestra has been 
secured, and card tables arranged 
for various card gomes.

Another feature of the evening
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b the Cake Walk. A number of 
cakes have been secured and it 
you are one of the lucky onct. 
thb abne b well worth the od- 
mimaitm charge.

The committees and tLe capa
city in which they will serve, are 
as follows:

Bdrs. Ada Van Wagner and 
Mrs. Anona Root bead the ticket 
committee: decorations are in 
charge of Mrs. Julia Einsel, Mrs. 
Gladys Fetters, Mrs. Ruth Ruck- 
man and Mrs. Maude Poi ts, 
Entertainment committee. es- 
dames Gladys Fetters, J jlin- 
•sel and Eva Ross; Refreshments, 
Mesdames Myrtle Dawson, Mir
iam Hershiser, Anna MarUey, 
Virginia Ruckman. Mable Stew
art, Kathryn Sourwine, Zella 
Carter and Iva Gleason; Games 
and tables, Mesdames Margue
rite Pitzen and Maude Points; 
Service committee, Mesdames 
Arline Schreck, Alice Ellis, Jose- 

urpen, 
Flor-

lust, Harriett Robinson, 
Gladys Bail 
son,
Mesdames
Eastman, Arline Schr 
Dunham and Harriett Robinson.

HALLOWEXN PARTY 
Members of their Pinochle 

Club came masked Monday eve
ning for their October meeting, 
which met with Mrs. Robert F. 
Echelberry of West High street 

After unmasking, the guests 
enjoyed the evening with Kn- 
ochle with Mrs. Donald Fetters 
holding high score and Mrs. 
Whitney Briggs, low.

Members are Mesdames Whit
ney Briggs, Robert Mciser, Don
ald Fetters, Charles Hockonberxy 
Lee Bixby, Vincen Taylor and 
Miss Mary Louise Miller.

A lunch in keeping v/ith the 
Hallowe'en season wa.<i served at 
the close of the evening.

MISS RUTH HUNTER 
IS AUTUMN BRIDE 

A lovely bride of Autumn was 
Miss Ruth Hunter, who choae 
October 26 of this year as her 
wedding day. At seven o’clock 

the altar of the Plymouth 
Presbyterian church she ex
changed ■ the. nuptial vows with

■

TryimPlmoMiPira^—
DEMOCRATIC nCKET 

ODAUriED AMD EXPERIENCED

CHARLES H. TERMAN
Foi Your

T HURON TREASURER county
One of the Lowest Cost Operated Treasurer’s Offices in Ohio

R«v. Thomas uaed the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. Chester Ramsey of Wooster.
sin{

lugl
Mr. aod Mrs. Bert Hunter of 

West Broadway, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ram
sey of near Loudonville.

Those who attended the wed
ding Saturday evening were Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Hunter, Mr. Jo.s- 
eph Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. A

Ramsey, and Mrs. Dorothy Irvin, 
of Mansfield.

The bride chose as her mar
riage gown, a black fall dress 
with white accessories, and she 
wore a corsage of red roses and 
white pom poms. The lowly 
necklace which she wore was 
the one which her mother had 
worn a.s a bride.

The young couple were hon
ored aftor the ceremony by a buf
fet supper at the Hunter home. 
The centerpiece was a beautifid 
wedding cake decorated with 
wedding bells and a miniature 
bride and groom.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey left for Wooster, where he is 
employi-d, and where they will 
make their home.

Ollie Cline
COMPLETE BODY AND 

FENDER REPAHUNG

TOP A>ro GLASS 
RELACEMENTS

•
AUTO PAINTING 

A SPECIALTY
LATEST EQUiPMEarr FOR 

COLOR MATCHING

AUTO Flight 
BATTERIES

•
W. WHITNEY AVENUE 

SHELBY, OHIO 
Pboasa: Shop 233i Ras. 477 R 
(Old Sbalby Carriap* Works) 

BuUdiBg.)

SEND

BAUM HART
T O

CONGRESS
REPUBLICAN TICKET

Election TuetJey, Nov. 5,1940

mmm

V}
CLYDE L.

MAY
Huron County

RECORDER
Republican Ticket

HONEST
CAPABLE

EFFICIENT

MAY I HAVE 
YOUR VOTE 

NOV. 5th

Support and Elect 
A local man for

CONGRESS
17th District

Ralph C. Lutz
DEMOCRATIC
CIANDIDATE

Will giva RichUnd Counly 
rapresanlaiion il hasn't bad^ 

lor 35 years.

Your Support 
A ppreciated

Hi'S LEFT HFft COLD 
FOH THE LAST TIMS

SOMEONE CHINKS TO
GAS HEAT

No Furnace Worries 
In Gas Heated Homes
Taka all the work and worry out of koab* 
ing your Koma by instatling autoaiatk gat 
haaL One# lighted in tha fall, gat boat 
tekaa car* of ibalf — mamUtot untfoiav 
healthful iftdoor temporatum all winter 
long. Investigate this great coeveaieiiee 
for your home. Phone today for a free 
hearing survey that will give you all the 
facts on modem gas beat.

UNOFFICIAL BALLOT FOR 
ADDITIONAL CEMETERY LEVY

PROPOSED TAX LEVY
An additional tax for the benefit of the village of Plymouth, Rich
land County, Ohio, for the purpose of current expend of said 
sub-division and especially for the proper and necessary mainten
ance of cemeteries in said Village, at a rate not exceeding one mill 
for each One Dollar valuation, which amounts to ten cents for 
each One Hundred Dollars of valuation for the years, 1940,1941, 
1942,1943 and 1944.

FOR TAX LEVY 

AGAINST TAX LEVY
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|We Are Open 
Every Wednesday 
and Saturday Night

WEEK-END 

Specials
Cash and Carry

' and feel that our help is entitled to a half day, 
\ weekly holiday. Consequently, the undersigned • 
, will continue to dose every Thursday after- 

on.
We greatly appreciate the public’s past co- ■ 

I , operation in this respect and will continue to 
I give our usual prompt- effident and courteous*^ 

> service.

Hour’s Meat Maritet 
Kroger’s 
Jerry’s Market 
Shutt’s Grocery

HARRY
OREWILER

RapubUcaa Candidate For 
RICHLAND COONTT

COMMISSIONER
TaughI School 9 Yoartl

lurch.
A Mambor ol iho Masonic 

Lodga.
Will appraciala your conaid* 

aratioB and ralum it wUh 
Good Roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the Columbus group

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner of 
ShUoh, Ohio, arc guests for ten 
days at Beekman Tower hotel in 
New York City. _______ __

niw.
special Introductory Offer!

10c THIS CXIUPON WORTH 
on purchase of 24 1-2 Ib. bag of 

KROGER’S NEW IMPROVED
Cou«ry FI^OUR «‘-2 67cQub Bag

Coupon not valid after Nov. 9
Country Club, Vacuum Packed
COFFEE, pound_______
Bulk
NAVY BEANS, 4 pounds . 
Blue Rose, bulk 
RICE, pound 
Campbell’s
TOMATO JUICE, small 
Maxwell House
COFFEE, pound_______
Tomato Oval
SARDINES____________

3 for

Regular and Quick 
MOTHER OATS (small) 
Large Size
CREAM OF WHEAT _ 
Sugared or Plain 
RAISIN BREAD______

2 cans 
_2for

Country Qub, short shank
SMOKED PICNICS.____
Kroger’s Fres-shore
OYSTERS,____________
Unsliced 20-oz loaf 
BREAD ____ __________

. 2 loaVes 
„ pound

U. S. No. 1 Selected POTATOES, 15 lbs. 23o
Texas, Seedless GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for-----19c
Large Crisp ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 hds 15c 
Fancy, golden SWEET POTATOES, 6 Bm. 2Sc

KROGER’S

I AM PAYING 31e DOZEN FOR 
LARGE SIZE EGGS-

SUGAR ........................  5 Ibf 27c
TURNIPS ................... S tbs lOe
ONIONS ..................... 10 Iba 19c
SwMi POTATOES .... ft Ibc 12c
CRANBERRIES..........2 On 38c
APPLES ..................... 10 Ite 22c
SQUASH ............................ lb 4c
CABBAGE ............... 60 Iba 75c
TOMATOES. No. 2 cam. 8 tor 20c
CORN. No. 2 can........9 tor 20c
APPLE BUTTER ...... Gal 59e
TOMATO JUICE 48 os can 17c 
CHOCOLATE DROPS ... Ib 10c
MIXED CANDY..............   Zb. 10c

for 15c 
Ibt 19e 
lb 18c

BACON ............................ lb. 10c
BOLOGNA ....................... lb 13c
SAUSAGE ...........    lb. 19c
CLOTHES PINS. 40. 3 L2 dm 9c 
UBBrS WHOLE GREEN 

BEANS (atringlam) can .. 2 
3RN MEAL. Yallow .. $ Iba 1 
AKIKG MOLASSES .. Qls 19c 

19c

CORN MEAL. Yallow 
BAKING MOLASSES .. 
GELATIN DESSERT 4 pfcga 
TOILETFAPER .... 4 roUa 
Radiahos. Haad Lattaca. Tomipa. 
Cabbaga Swaal SpanUb Onlont. 

and Cranbarriaa.

SHUTT
The Grocer
’*«‘^***!*****i^*'^»**i********^**

A Good Ticket 
from all over 

Ntaron County

Edwud T. SclmliMi 
Rn.nMBl.ti..

. H. Herat Twp.
Cut V. Em.
CosuBiaionu CnaBwieb
Rulh PMiieU 8loU 
CI.rk Wakunui
Frank U Bohn
Sbariil Norwalk
Jdo. FlinUngar
Racordar MoniearlUa
Ckarlas H. Tnniaa 
TrMnirar Grratwleb
Frank J. KUi
PrcMulor Noawalk

Donucraiic Tkknt

ELECT 
Carl V. Ellis

OF GREENWICH

Huron County
Commissioner

OEMOCRATIC TICKET 
BORN AND RAISED IN 

HURON COUNTY 
EDUCATED IN PLYMOUTH 

HIGH SCHOOL 
MANSFIELD BUSINESS U. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
I SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 

MAN

EFFICIENT
HONEST
CAPABLE

ELECT-
FRANK J. HILTZ

(Fornior Probata Jndgo) 
Huron Counlr PROSECITrOI 

NoTombor Sth

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks and graU* 

lode is extended to all friends 
and neighbors who assisted us 
in our deep sorrow; who sunt 
flowen, cards and the many kind 
deeds; Rev. Wintennute for his 
consoling words and those who 
remembered us in any way.

Don G. Echelbarger & Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McBride.

BUILDS HEW HOME 
Joe BeVier, Who resided in 

Plymouth until several years, 
when be accepted a position at 
Milwaukee, has just completed a 
new home In Wauwato^ Wls. 
Their new address is 1638 North

jGood Workers

$1.00 to $1.49

i
Men's Top Quality *
OVERALLS

The best overalls on the mar
ket — We have all sizes!

OSHKOSH B’GOSH
1-59

COAL
ORDER XOW 
astdSAVE . .
PURITAN—

Lump Coal, per ton_______
BIG JIM GOAL-

Kentucky Lump, per ton__
GENUINE WEST VIRGINIA

RED ASH, per ton________
POGAHONTAS-

per ton __________________

$6.25
$7.50
$7.50
$8.25

Wediwsday, OCTOBER 30th 
We PaM The Faimer

WHEAT — Per Bushel_______________«
CXJRN — Per 100 pounds_____________5
OATS — Per Busbel_________________3
SOY BEANS — Per

PLYMOUTH GRAIN
ELEVATOR

PHONE 37 JERRY RATCLIFFE

Goldan Flaaot. 
Double Palm. 2 pr.

25c
Socks

ENGINEERS AND 
FIREMEN'S 
TWO PAIRS
25c

Others $1.00 Up
WORK 
PANTS

This li the fonnne 
beery mol. ikin. 

winter weight Ihxt 
he. bem e feraite 

eBK^ wnkhia 
men in yra*

$1.69 ,
Heery Cerai 

PANTS —Winter 
weighL pelr

$1.49
AU Regnlnyrad

RULE Clothing COu
On the Square — Plymouth, Ohio

122nd .itieeL 
Local people are elwayi inter

ested in thoce Who leave the old 
home town, end congratulate Mr. 
BeVicr on his new home.

If Plymouth’s drinking foun
tains have been removed can win 
^,be far behind-«r ahead? 
Well Uey have been, and it isn't

remember rirthday
Mr. and .Hn. Maurice Davis 

and family ,of Crestline motored 
to Plymouth Sundey with well- 
flUed beskets end enjoyed a 
birthday supper In the home of 
Mr. Davis’ father, L. Z. Davis.

- The occaston was in honor of 
Mr. Maurice givla’ birthday.

^CHOICE Jr
HOME DRESSED — FRESH. PURE 

AND NOURISHING 
OYSTERS-Large size 

for frying — pint.
VEAL CHOPS- 

Presh Dressed, pound 
BACON—

Waldock, sUoed, pound 
BOILING BEEF—

Per pound 
BEEF ROAST—

Prime Beef, pound

(Jerry
Formeny L

PORK CHOPS- 
Lean and tender pound 

SKINLESS WIENERS, pound 
RINGLIVER SAUSAGE, pound
LINK SAUSAGE, pound_____ i.
Fresh, Tender CLUB STEAK, lb_________
Fresh Ground HAMBURGER, pound _ 20c 
CHICKEQV — Home Dressed, Priced Right! 

Pasteurised MILK and CREAM from the 
WILLARD DAIRY

Yea’ll Save Money by Buying Meats Here!

Formerly Darlinfe Market . 
We Deliver Hwne
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Junior Red Cross To Check 
Home and Farm Hazards

Junior Rod Ctom throughout 
tha county will conduct ita an
nual Home and Farm Accident 
Prevention aurvey next week, 
when membeia will diatribute 
13,000 aelf-cbeck liata on hazards 
around homes and farms.

The Junior Red Cross of the 
nation has set aside OcL 28 to 
Hov. 2, inclusive' for ita check. 
Qtieatlonnaires are delivered to 
the home of every school child 
and parents are asked to check 

. the lists against all possible 
hazards around the home.

Harold K. Mansfield safety su
pervisor of the Red Cross in 
Mansfield and the county, states 
that* the aimual Home and Farm 
Accident Prevention week is a 
step toward reducing the appal
ling number of accidents at 
homes. He said that last year's 
fatal accidents in homes and on 
farms was 32000, only 600 less

than those esused by autos, while 
the nurnber of non-fatal accidents 
was

___  ____________ _________ ■ 14.i
wore permanently crippled 
disabled.

The check Hals Uken home by 
children inquire about such haz
ards as cluttered stairways, brok
en electric cords, toys with sharp 
or broken edges, firearms and 
poisons ' around the home, dan
gerous animals the use of gaso
line and dozens of similar ques
tions.

Parents are urged to mark the 
check list and then to post it in 
some place in the home where it 
wUl be a constant reminder that 
hazards about the place bring in
jury or death.

Distribution of the check lists 
is one of the Junior Red Cross 
projects of the year.

“negligently drove his car into 
the loconwtlve,” although the en
gineer was "blowing the whistle 
to indicate the approach of the 
train."

Atty. W. M. Weldon represent
ed the railroad company and At- 
tys. . H. Henkel and J. H. Gong- 
wer were counsel for Haas.

ECOM03*Y AMD COMPETEMCE

Diet Of Pneumonia
w. H. POTH or NEAR HERE, 

DIES AT CHESn-INE

hi two days with pneumonia, 
iry Poth, of R. F. D. 
outh, died in GallonNo, 1. Ply) 

hospital e 
mom in
William Henry Poth,

ymouth, diec ... . 
early last Wednesday

Bom'*at North Robinson, Feb. 
6, 1871, he was married Aug. 5. 
1900, to Maty Wiedmann, who 
survives.

Also surviving are two sons. 
Starling L., of Crestline, and Clc- 
land. of Plymouth; a daughter, 
Mrs, Starling GledhiU of west of 
Crestline; two sisters, Mrs, T, J. 
Lucas of North Robinson, and 
Miss Rheto Poth of Cleveland.

Private funeral services were 
held Friday at 2;30 at the Elmor- 
Smlth funeral home in Crestline 
with Rev. W. L. Margard, pastor 
of the Calvary Reformed church, 
ofiiciating. Burial was made in 
Grcfnlawn cemetery, CrceUine.

dont forget shad for
SHERIFFI

UNUSUAL CRASH 
CASE SETTELED
Agreemenl For Unanncuncod 

Sum Ends Suit of Rail 
Engina't Ownart.

A suit in which the Northern 
Ohio Railroad company sought 
$588 for damages to one of its 
locomotives in a train-automobile 
collision in Plymouth had been 
settled out of court last Wednes
day for an unannounced amount

George E. Hagcnbuch and H. 
B. Stewart trustees for the rail
road, brought the action against 
John E. Haas of Willard, the mo
torist, contending that Haas drove 
his car into the side of the 
motive at a Plymouth crossing, 
lost November 3rd.

In their petition, the plaintiffs 
idod

allegedly was op- 
Haas drove onto

A^uUed \^ith the Following Activities:
nrst MMhodist Church
Muisacid Lodgd, F. A A. M. '
Past Monarrh, Baku Grotto
Downtown Coachoa Aaaodalion
Tba Loyal Ordar of Moom
Wax Vatorana rtapublican Club of Ohio
Clark Municipal Court Mansfiald, Ohio
Uniiad Staias Army Air Sarrica, A. E. F.
15 yaars ownar of a succassful Businau in Mansfiald, Ohio 
Formal Sac'y. Waiar, Sawar, Garbaga Dap'ls. City of Mans- 

Raid
Past Junior and Past Sanior, Vica Commandar MeVay Pott 

Amarican Lagion
Suparvisor of Amarican Lagion Basabali for tha Fifth District 

of Ohio

RALPH A. HUGHES
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
COUN'I'Y TREASURER

odist Home Coming Sunday- 
Some of those present stated that 
they hnd not been In the church 

T ov( r 20 years.
The regular morning service 
as held at 10 o'clock with the

Kcv. Clyde Barnes of the Akron I given with practically ever>' vis- 
district, as the preacher. i nor and some local people tak-

At noon the group gathered In j ing part. It was u day of good 
the ba.somcnt for a basket dinner I fellowship and many fine 
following which an informal pro- monts 

ofgram “remin i.scences"
heard as to the : 

i of the undertaking.

THEODORE L. LUTZ 
Rapublicen Candidate. Proaacul 
lag Attorney. Richland County

Since 1935 your prosecuting at-» 
tomey has been rt^quired to em
ploy .special assistants to efficient 
ly perform the dutie.s of the of
fice. The; special assiUsance has 
been m the nature U •'a.ssislancc 
to the assistant prosecutor and 
has cost the tax payers of Rich
land county $11375 00-

The records show that w’hilc 
this special assistance wiis em
ployed the regular assistant prose 
cuting attorney (who now seeks 
election
has been paid $17,5 00 
and has also engaged

that the car dam 
aged the electric flasher at the 
crossing which 
crating when Haas 
the crossing.

The petition staled that Haas

*rosecuting Attorney) 
private

^ The record.s give you a partial 
picture of hi.s private practice, 
and show him to have been at-

— VOTE FOR —
EDWARDIST. SCHREINER

------FOR—

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
m asking for^our  ̂want to give you 

—POOR RELIEF

lomcy in 39 divorce cases, seven 
vil action.s. and 21 estate cases.
If elected Prosecuting Attor

ney I shall do the w'ork of that 
office with one regular assistant 
and I pledge the citizens of Rich
land county economy, compo- 
lenco and courtesy at the lowwt 
po.^ble cost consistanl with

■ D LUTZ,
north-end of county neigh- 

our — Republican Candidate for 
Prosecuting Attorney of Richland 
county.

I am for an efficient and 
matter. I 
sbai its share

—SCHOOLS

whereby such contreeb, may be termi- 
Dated for causes to be specified by law.
—OLD AGE PENSIONS

AM. Every eligible peieon zhould be taken care of.

^\^Ohio v?e have a condition which zhould be roirectrf 
T favor the Dassing of a Uw reculatmg the so<alled Rest Homes.

toflre hazards and sanitary conditions.

^^'^^T^^ment to the Retail Sale* Tax law irffe^ng tte 
i motor vehicles. I favor an amendmMt to provMe that 
laU be coUected only on the actual di«eren» between 

tomobile purchi " * ‘ ... ""
Thia will rcalu

1 favor ma laitKiiwtt
calm tax on motor veh 
aalea tax riiall be coU< 
tbe aemng of an a, 
the automobile tr^ed in.

________ ! difiter-------------
automobile purchased and the allowance 

tne auromooue m. Thia wiU rcalut in a mb
every person bayhig an automobile from a dealer.

mbitantlal lavlng h>
every perwu — -I 063 c .

•P“M ran REPRESEKTATITE TO THE aERERAL Asaoon.Y 
EDWARD T. SCHREIHER

JTR^ AFWtt^TE YOOB

lomcy 
s Prosr

mim.ONE CENT
TWO FORTUEPRICEOF ONE/^ONE CEN

THESE VALUES GIVE 
YOU THE IDEA 
MORE THAN 
OTHERS

3 Days Left THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY at

Webber’s
Red Cross Presents

Chapel Program
The Richland County Rid 

Cross organization presented Ih' 
chapel program Wednesd;.:. 
morning at Plymouth high. Mr> 
Scott and Mrs. Hcibcr of Mans 
field, the speakers, pointed ai*. 
the work of the Junior and S<n 

Red Cross. Mrs. Hiebcr tol i 
_ the organization began ir 

Italy under the leadership <''■ 
Henri Dunant, and how the R'- 

riss was organized in the Un;’ 
vva States in 1881 with Clara Bar 
ion at its head. The Junior R« i 
Cross was formed in Canada dur 
ing the World War by childr. i
who wanted to do th

Huron Edges Plymouth; 
Play Shiloh Team Toda>

In the most exciting con’est ^ • 
the local football season. Huron 
highly favored aggregation edgf t 
Plymouth In the last forty < 
ends 26 to 25. Huron, which ha- 
gained national recognition in mx 
nan football, found the local ];<■:- 
lo push-over and victory cam- 
mly after a desperate pass in th* 
.losing seconds of the game. Th* 
contest was a sec-saw affair with 
each earn forging ahead only tt- 
sec their lead overtaken by th* 
other.

The score by quarters:
Plymouth ........... 6 6 6 7
Huron ................... 8 12 0 h

Plymouth will play 
... a return game tod; 
day. Oct 31. at 3:45

Lorie latest creation

FACE POWDER
bOc S(Z£ Fee yoitf o»h of

2for51«
«EXAU QUAUTY

Puntat A B D G 
CAPSULES
Bultd mMlanc* againit wtnttr coU«

jfe«2« ORDERLIES

|7»«aU Nasal Jelly
rfith Ephtdrint

Opart up cold eongatfod 
ftafial patsav«< IhU
•oofklng ially. Quick aid.

REXAU QUALITY

2 tor 26®

Mechanical ReJiaf 
for Constipation
RIKER'5 
PETROFOL
Noo-hab'l-Forminq. Mar* 
valem valua.

49c SIZE FULL PIKT

2 for SOe
REXALL QUALITY

Rwrleat Brewers' 
Yeast Flakes

aavinq com
pete* oF 

. Fvaa (fOfn

REXALL QUALITY

2for»0«^

Rexettes Sanitary 
_piq. ofi2 Napkins

I A Y.I.. tfmrrtfi, .III
I appraoala. taiily dn-

'* °'l quality
I potad o<

RtXALw -r —*. * ■

2for26e

Rguu Analgesic
Balm SIZE
For cNatt. no«a, lamplat. 
A 9>«al halp In ral*av. 
■A9 cold coft9#tl>e«i. 
Halpi tarfaca clrcula- 
»iaa.

REXAU QUALITY

2 for 36c

DRUG 
STORE

^;^ASPIRIN
A aacaatify In awry 
madkina cKait. Trya A»- 
pirin. OluoUac quicUy 
and complaUly.
BoHU of 100 49c Six*

2 for 50e
REXAU QUALITY •

PureJeai Rubbing 
Alcohol

Ffta From any !m{ati»g 
an found in 

apar aieoKoIt.
SOc FULL PINT

2 for 31c
REXALL QUALITY

nirel&U

As
Pnreteat Percocod 
Tablets made from 

Cod Liver Oil 
Concentrated 
with Percomorph 
Oil
,1 SIZE 110

REXALL QUAUTY

Rexillana
Cough Syrup

‘ f Try a bottk fodaj

^aXr”5i'
>day.
lUTY

Pag. 7S« Rat.

Cold Oes
Rai*n T>»aafrkal

2 lof 76c

ham's crew will be attempting to 
avenge the 16 to 6 surprise up 

llcted by the Drummer 
in the

day, Thurv- 
Coach

.r

T

boys earlier in the season. Th<- ^ 
proceeds of the game will go to 
George Harrington. Shiloh pKiy- 
er, who received a broken leg in 

Monroeville-Shiloh game.

GOOD ATTdfDANCi: AT
BHILOtl HOKE COMING 

A Urge number of former mem j 
bers and friends were present at; 
the serrkes at the Shiloh Meth- j

ELECT

FRANK J. HILTZ
(Feemat Pvgbal* JudU*)

, cwnir PHoaBOOiraBj

Rag. 2$e A!ca-Kai Compound

Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 2Be
6Cc 7 cc »ka

Cough Sr
Ckarry Bark

•yrup 2f« .<51c
a Furatait 3 ox.

>rOilCastor <
Quik.Bands

2 For 26c
2For26e

Deodorant

20c I «L appFkafor Fwralatt

Tincture Iodine_______
2Sc Klanro long w

Tooth Brushe

2 for 2le

I9e kiia lUanzo dowbla adga

Reio

2 for 26e

izor Blades
3Sc JontMl

Cream of Almonds

2 for20e

2for36e
Tape and Bandage Comb.3 for 26c

Mi31 Antiseptic 
Solution full PINT

A big Iaa«ri9* •• «e«tWatli. for 
c«W« «r g«roWt. AiHItaptk *wn

^,1

2 for 36c Ointment

THREE FOR ONE Super Value Coupon

__________ M
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Sdcietp&Clu bNews
rOBiiEfi wamnBU> mak
^ilLL UAMIY SHELBY 
1B581DE1IT

Azmouncemeat it made of Um 
approaching marriafe of Min 
Mabel Lynch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. Milton Lynch pf near 
Shelby, to Clifford W. Smith of 
Shel^ aon of Mr. and Mzt. C. P. 
Smith of Mansffeld.

The ceremony will take place 
Twaday. Nov. 12, at the United 
Brethren church, Shelby. Rev. J. 
C. Searle. pastor of the church, 
wUl perform the tingle ring ccrcr 
mboy before members of the im- 
me^ate families and close 
friends. Attending the bride will 
be her sister. Mrs. Howard Guer> 
in, as matron of honor, and her 
nieces, the Misses Peggy Miller 
and Bemadine Workman, as flow
•r girls. 

Miss 1Lynch was graduated 
from Shelby high school. She 
has been employed in the office 
of the Shelby Cycle company for 
the past several years. Mr. Smith 
attended the Mansfield schools. 
He is employed at the Sutler fur
niture company in Shelby where 

will make theirthe couple lake their home.

ATTENPCD obamd
CHAPTER

Mrs. Luther Yetters and Mrs. 
Don Eintel, Sr., attended Grand 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Stars which convened in Cleve
land from Tuesd^ to Thursday.

TOURIST CLUB 
ENJOY MEETINO

Mrs. Ed Curpen was hostees to 
the Tourist Club on October 28. 
Twelve members enjoyed a 
o'clock dinner and after a short 
business session, was lead "Along 
the Old Silk Routes,’* from Paris. 
Prance to Indio,” by Miss Grace 
Earnest. The article was espec
ially interesting as the authors 
described the- difficulties in secur 
ing gasoline for their vehicles due 
to the current war and general 
rationing of thb necessity and 
their difficulty in obtaining 
funds.

After the.roll call the club ad
journed to meet in two weeks 
with Grace Earnest with Pearl 
Elder as leader.

MRS. HENRY FACXLER 
HOSTESS TO MARTHA 
JEFFERSON CLUB

There were twenty-two mem
bers present for a meeting of the 
Martha Jefferson Club a 

of Mrs. H. H.
)Ulh street, PI;

Club at 
biMne of Mrs. H. H. Fackler

i street. Plymouth, on 
last Mrs. Downend,

presided < £g. Eliz

Plymoi 
'Tuesday

er the business meel- 
)clh Weber conducted 

U government 
an and its can- 

was the chief topic of dls 
cussion, and many interesting 
facta were brought out , 

Again we were honored by the 
presence of Mrs. Clark Brook and 
sevml of her co-workers and 
democratic friends from Mans
field. Mrs. Brook is in charge of 
the women’s activities during the 
present campaign. She is also 
president of the Dolly Madison

LUTHERAN MISSXONART 
SOCIETY FRIDAY 

The Missionaiy Society of 
Lutheran church will meet . 
Friday with Mrs. A. F. Donnen- 
winh. Mrs. Johns will be the 
leader.

ALPHA CLASS MEETING 
Members of the Alpha Class 

will ho:' ‘ ■

Mrs. Trauger and her assistants, 
Mrs. Glen Dick and Mrs. Robert 
Schreck. •

The November meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Walter Donnen- 
wirth, who has for her assistants, 
Mrs. WUbur Shields and Mrs. 
Bert Rule, the fourth Tuesday of 
the month.

HEAR REV. CAMPBELL
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Boss and
n Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Cheesman and daughter Marilyn 
motored to Cleveland Sunday 
where they attended chur^ mf- 
vices at Nottingham Methodist 
church. Rev. J. C. Campbell, 
former local minister, is the pas
tor there.

MAIDS OF THE 
MIST CLUB

The Maids of the Mist met at 
the home of Mrs. Martha Moore 
of New London, Ohio, Thursday, 
Oct. 24th. Seventeen members 
were present to enjoy the fine 
dinner and fine program present
ed by Bdrs. Moore in the after
noon.

The next meeting will be held 
, November 14 at the home of Mrs. 

on 'Effie Gilger, cast of Plymouth.

‘^ckwards’
on Tuesday, Nov. 5th, at 
LuUicran church annex. M(

bold
uesda;

he evening are 
NeUic BeVier

ub.
era tic women from Mansiidd.

Guy Stewart, present county 
oommissioDer, who u seeking re
flection. also paid us a brief visit j ^

of clerk of courts in Huron coun-
L. E Brown served as co

hostess with Mrs. Fackler, imd 
lovely refitments were served 
after a social hour.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Louise Holtz of the Ply- 
nouth-ShcIby road 
bird, with pot luck, 
vard to a good

bers arc urged to bring their sales 
tax stamps, penny strips, Crisco 
labels. Camay wrappers and Iv- 
iry Flakes box tops,

Hostesses for the 
Mrs. Ida Fenner, N 
and Mrs. J. A. Root —. •
HALLOWEXN PARTT

A Hallowe’en p^y was held 
in the home of Miss Violet Van 
Buskirk last ^turday night in 
honor of her mother's birthday, 
Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk. and the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mia. Frank DilUon of Shelby.

The evening was spent in play
ing bingo and refreshments In 
hallvwc’cn colors were served at

moulh-Shelby road December 
a goc_ -

meeting, and as we wish to in-
l attendance at this

crease the membership, bring t* 
friend, a potential member Their 
lime will not be wasUd.—•—
announce MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. George Chces- 
man, who reside west of Ply
mouth. are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter Dorothy 
Jean to Mr. Hcrschel Fried of 
Toledo. Ohio, October 12. 1940. 
The couple motored to Maysville. 
Ky„ and were married by Rev. 
King pastor Methodist
church.

The young couple are making 
their home in Toledo where the 
groom is employed.

Mrs. Fried is a graduate of 
Plymouth Hi school, class of ’39 
while Mr. Fried graduated from 
the Tiro school in 1935. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Fried of Shelby.

'The young couple are receiv
ing the best wishes of 
friends.

CLASSES HOLD 
TWO PARTIES

The two classes of the 
school, eighth and tenth, had 
lowe’en parties Tuesday eve. 
were asked to mask. The ei 
grade held their party at the 
home of Kenneth McDougal. The 
refreshments were doughnuts, 
apples, pumpkin pie and sand
wiches. Games and other amuse
ments were enjoyed. Teachers 
were invited.

The Sophomore class held their 
party at the home of Adeline 
Pump. It was to be masquerade. 
The refreshments were cider, do- 
nuU and apples. Games were 
the amusements.

from Tiro. Shelby

Hcrschel Boss. 
William Ervin, 

Dwayne McFadden 
attended a meeting held at Jun
ior High auditorium in Sandusky
Monday night ...............
Smith was the fe>

ippi
Harry Shutt 

'.tended

[ their many

CLASS VOTES TO 
HOLD BAKE SALE

The Alice Willett Class of the 
Lutheran church which met on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Harry Trau
ger, voted to hold a bake sale in 
the near future.

Seventeen membera were in at 
tendance who came masked for 
the party with a prize .presented 
Mrs. D. J. Ford as being the hard 
est to guess.

After the business session and 
social time a lunch in keeping 
with the season was served by

HONORED ON SIXTEENTH 
BIRTHDAY

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given Tuesday evening, Oct 29th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Earnest of Dix street; in hon
or their daughter Marilyn's six
teenth birthday anniversary.

The guests inchide^r Miss Mil
dred Ovens of Shelby, Jean Derr. 
Juanita Ruckman, Jane Lippus 
and Helen Moon. Marilyn was 
rem^bered with many pretty 
gifts.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kimball
if Harrison, Ohio, will arrive 

md for a visit with 
s parents, Mr. and 

S. KlmbaU.
Joseph Maxwell and 

• ited her

Mrs. Prank Leddlck was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Harts and family of Shelby the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Avioe Reed of Mansfield 
was the guest of Mrs. Maude 
Reed over the weex-oid.

Stacy Brown was a business 
visitor in Columbus on Monday.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden visited 
in the home of Ws^ McFaddc 
and family at Sullivan, Sunday.
' Mr. and'Mi^ Haj^ Snider and 
son of Akron were in Plymouth 
over the week-end, guests of 
Mias Grace and £. L. Earnest and 
fam^.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross spent 
Sunday in RloomviUe^ guests of 
Miss Gertrude Hossler.

Mia Evelyn WOke of Sandus- 
this week In the 

•eo-
IMST*- ...

Ur. uid Mn. Glen Deal, qient 
the week-end in Toledo with 
friend,.

ore mile, of vwiou, type, BOY SCOUTS STILI.

CABO OF THAMES
I wl»h to thank all memben 

of the Plymouth Order of Ue- 
ehanlci who remembered n» 
my recent illnera. It Was greatly 
appreciated. Warren BurketL

this week-end for a visit 
the former's parents, Mr.

W. S. KimbaU. 
rs. Joseph Mas 

daughter of Lorain vlsii 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kcn- 
dig and family, \ ;tcr part of 

lunday Mr. Maz- 
Mr. Harlow Kendig 

Plymouth and spent
le week. 
eU and 

tored to
day in the same home.

Mrs. Sarah Bland of Trux St, 
who has been ill the past week, 
continues about the sair;e.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs, 
John &hwemly at New Wash-

Si^. ai)d Mrs. Lawrence Huff 
spent the week-end in Toledo 

ith friends and relatives, 
lifrs. Florence Brokaw is visit

ing relatives in Akron and Bar
berton this week.

Mrs. Albert Fei< 
the convention 
of Central Coe 

nc on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Harry 

Mansfield spent the week-e: 
Plymouth with Mr. and Mn. Har
ry Whittier.

Mrs Ethel Shirey of Akron en
joyed the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. H Fetters.

eichtner attended 
of the W. M. D. 

ionferoice at Crest-

ing of 
?nd in

SO BTBlCr DIET AMD HAB>
BJIOCK8 ADD TO YOSB
CHILD'S um
A qweiU oBcl, to Th« Am«l: 

can WmUt. with th« Mot. 1 i,- 
M of Tlw Dtontt OwtOmr TtoMk 

ononwl tocb >boul which
to toStato Bat ontUd 

btUkm who *a*t hw. eulr lard 
adp* Hm ihoea, a**, Ibai' Um 
iactswto chfldrea bto «>plkiii 
that a mt-et harff gi uiilvaranl« 
I, thaaaM war la I

ELECT
HAROLD

LUTZ
Democratic
Candidate

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY >/

It is my sincere bcUef that the function of 
an honest prosecutor is to lend his support to 
the promcMion of a law abiding community, and 
conduct his prosecution of a case in a fair but 
firm manner, regardless of race, color or creed. 
Assistant Prosecutor

HAROLD Uatz
Assistant Prosecutor 

Democratic Camli^e for Prosecuting 
Attorney of Richland County

NOTE; The laiU name of each candidate for 
Proseoutiitf Attorney: it Lute. We 
are not related. I witt eiocerely ap. 

**««**«•
. *r

Miller-McQuate Firm 
Has “Lay-Away Plan

With the national election over 
within a week, the next big prob- 
Icm on the hands of American 
people wUl be, "what are you 
■)fng for Christmas,”

Within the past several years, 
the trend has been movini 
froi 
to
home and 
iJy enjoys.

With tr ■
MUler-Mi 
announce
"lay-away plan” for Christmas.

By making your choice now 
from their unusually large stock 
of stands, novelty fumitur?, has
socks, chairs, lamps, and m fact, 
fumiahing, for the entire home 
the article choun will be laiU 
away by making nnali down pay 
ment and paying each pay day, 
until paid Cl fuU.

With two full month, to make 
only

the unall individual gifta 
umething usually for the 

which the entire fan
this idea in mind, tli 

McQuate Furniture stoi 
nounee, for the first time 

n" for Chri

of roads on this Kfaedule.
The third phase of the county 

highway program for the year I, 
made up of 3S.S mile, of tecon- 
•txuction and of thia IS miles ha,

‘~AU of this, Sword said, will be 
completed before the end of the 
year.

of 
of

_:t 27. The 
youngster weighed in at tlx 
pounds. Bibs. Fox is the former 
Miss Fay Minzer of Plj^uth.

CsstaUa announce the srrit 
son on Sunday. Oct 27.

NEED rURNtSHUfOR 
The Boy Scouts are busy get> 

Uag settled in their new quaiten 
on the second floor of the lasRr 
bam in the rear of the Jamsg- 
Root residence on North stredL 
Althoueh the resDcmae to

If there i, anybody who caiea 
to auiat the boy, by donattog 
tocM fumtoUng; a call to Bee. 
Wolf, Don Biniel, Jr, or James 
Crockett wlU immediately have

CASTAMBA^^
SUN..MON.-TUESDAY, Nov. 3, 4, 5 
Sunday Shows at 1, J 5, 7, 9, continuous

KING OF THE WORLD OF SPORTS! 
|MmRdwofllM&p^irfCiiaracteri

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 6-7 
Ann Sothem and Ian Hunter in “DULCY”

CX3MING — Down Argentine Way — 
Third Finger, Left Hand

easy paymentt, it not 
sures you of a good selection,

’ in- 
1, but

bUls roll 
B(r. McQuate, who has made 

great strides in 
of the

I top 
'ont

T Furniture stc 
states he will be glad to talk o 
the plans with you. Just s 
in, pick out the piece you 
and it wiU be laid away.

Reports Progress 
Shown On County 

Highway Program
Richland county's road sched

ule for 1940 is well on the way 
completion despite the fact 

that on Aug. 1 the entire program 
was more than a month behind.

Because of prolonged rains ear
ly in the spring the road woiic 
did not get fully underer way 

according to Howard 
engln 

'A labor was very

til Ji
Sword, county engineer, and at 

imes WPA labor \
scarce.

The WPA road program,' con
sisting of 18.9 miles of county' 
roads of bituminous surfacing is 
all completed except finishing a 
few of the ditches, slopes and 
berm. Sword said today. The reg
ular county program in conjunc
tion with township trustees has 
less than five miles togo. There

PEOPLE’S STORE
SHELBY, OHIO 

The People’s Store Quality at Low Cash Prices

Headquarters for 
SWEATER values"

AU. WOOL WORSTED eoxi nrMl- 
«, button Irani, doublo olbowt. to, 
homo nra et work. Sin, « AC
lor oxtn Utgo moa.......... W.H3

Mny - Brawn ox Blao

Part Cotton and Wool 
SWEATERS

Made for Service, These $1.98, $2.45 
Sweaters will Give Yon Satisfaction

HEAVY FLEECE WOOL SWEATERS
97c-$1.19

Knit wrist and bottom for snug fit Ideal for 
work — V-neck or collar style.

Hard finiah cotton Sweaters, coat "I "IQ' 
style, plenty of wear in diis sweater AnXef

ELECT
RALPH A.SCHAD Jr.

a
NOVEMBER 5th

2 Responsible 3 Efficient

This County needs an Active SHERIFF 
If elected I Pledge Service end Economy

HAROLD B. COLLIER 
Huron TtMMurer County

aeraBucAM tioeet

HE 18 A UFE-LOMO ummon or mraoM coomtt

KABMinrEBKBtpmifilk £1
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WANT ADS
WELL SPRAYED APPLES — 

many varieties; bring baskets. 
■ D. E. ^ach, Rugglcs, O., on U. 
a 224» near 60. Nov. 21p

KRUEGER GETS
APPEALS POST

Attorney Earl C. Kreuger, of 
Sandusky, has been named the 
legal member of the appeals 
board of the sixth district to hear 
claims of draftees.

TRB PLYMOOTH (OHIO) ADVERTISCS. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6!, 1$40

The board will hear appeals of 
claims of exemption from county 
units.

Other district appeals board 
members named included Harry 
P. Qottron, Fremont, represcnta* 
live of industry.

Appointments were made by 
the three appellate judges of the 
dhtrict

The district, besides Eric, in
cludes Ottawa, Sandusky and 
Huron counties.

STUDIES COLLEGES
have 

■rent col- 
Each

WANTED TO BUY — Iron, Pa
per and rags. We pay market 

prices. Also used furniture. O. 
J. Nickler, Willard Phone 3747. 
on State routes 224 A 61. New 
Haven. O. 17-24-31c
FOR Sale — Durham A Guern

sey bull. 16 months old. En- 
<iuire Clyde Smith, County Lino 
road, Plymouth. 17-24-31p
FOR SALE — 2 McCormick- 

Oeering com picker in running 
**‘7. One 34x7 truck 

like new, $15. See 
yd Champion, 5 ml SW of 
mouth. Shelby phone 2054L, 
flby, RFD 3. 17-24.31p.

FOR SALE — Roller top desk- 
will sell cheap. Enquire FVed 

Holtz. 19 North St, Plymouth, O.
____________________17-24-31C
FOR SALE —Six Chester White 

and Poland China GUts. at Ir
vin Amkk. four miles southwest 
of Plymouth on Darling's farm. 
31-7-14p.

ent. four rooms, bath and gar 
age. Inquire at No. 2 Trux St, 
Plymouth. 31p

The Senior sociology 
been studying the dilTerci 
leges in the United States, 
student sent to a college io 
logucs containing information as 

) tuition, cost of living and oth- 
T expenses, also the subjects re

quired of each graduate to enter 
this particular college.

They are os follows: Edwin 
eeching, University of Michi

gan: John Coo, Duke; Bill Fazio, 
Michigan State; Ellsworth Ford, 
Wooster; Norma Hatch. Miami; 
Martha Heath, Heidelberg; Bev
erly Hecht, Ohio Northern: Jan
ice Hoffman, University of Cal
ifornia; Thelma Hough, Kent 
State; Eldon Grafmillcr. Univer
sity of Michigan: Joe Hunter,
Purdue; Betty Jacobs. Northwes
tern; Keith Kilchin, Texas A. A 
M.; Helen McDougal,

CouBMlUng Pupils
Each of the seven tochers has 

about twenty of the high school 
pupils to couitsel this year. The 
first meeting was held last Mon
day morning. The teacher will 
counsel the pupils 
ters 
Uon
courses.

scher
uel the pupils on such mat- 

22 grades, discipline, cclcc- 
of vocation, and choice of

Scouls
At a meeting of the Scout 

mittee on Thursday 
was broi * ‘
Troop 41
quit. However, it 

iber of 
age would t 

was decided to 
survey in the s 

id

ut com-
____. .. jning it

rought to attention that 
about to have to 

was decided 
number of boys of eligi- 
would erase this fact It

done and the 
' looks g

ake a 
school. This was 

future for Troop 4i

Green-Tene
Ohio Wesleyan; Bob Ma: 
tre Dame; Betty Kcndi 
lin; Roger Miller, Univ. 
Alabama: Barbara Pickens, Sou
thern California; Betty Pic!

Roy 
Job h

Bowling
Marshal.

n. No- 
Ober- 

niversity of
Tomia; Betty Pickci 

•k College; Bob Root. Case: 
Margaret Steele, Ohio Statc-Ash- 
land; Evelyn Sourwine.

'Usincss; AudBusiness; J 
Leona Tayloi 
Vandevort, W<

Oberlin'I;.:
rcy Stotts. Capital; 
■. Findlay; Harry 

Western Reserve.

Princ* of P*ac« Conltst
Those who hove signed for the 

Prince of Peace Contest 
Nov. .10. are:

FOR SALE — Acorn and Hub
bard SqUash at Pitzen's Grecn- 

hous«, W. Broadway, Pl^oul 
31-7p.
FOR SALE — 21 WHITE LEG- 

hom Pullets; last of May hatch, 
$15.00. Robert F. GUger, Ply
mouth, O.
FOR SALE — Heating stove, five 

room Autona Circulator, A-1 
condition, $15. Harry A. Vender- 
vort, Shelby Rd., Plymouth, Ohia 
31-p.

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YouFll find unusual 
values in this column!

'this
ADVERTISING 

ONCE

NEWVAPER 
II,, DOES rri 
BjiltiBETTER I

• held 
Law

Mar
Leukgarct Lawrenci 

Fred Franklin. Robert Price, Ji 
Forbes, and Mary Jane Lawrence.

For Economical. Eweient 
and Courteous Service

Elect

CYRUS LSHOUP
Coiity CsBuissisier
A Resident of Plymouth 

Township

Cttitk/efe
Savings

Service
We offer to our savings depositors a service 

that has proven satisfactory to aU concerned for 
many years.

Your money is handled in a safe way (in
vested in first mortgages) and you receive 
friendly, courteous treatment when you step 
into our office.

We always suggeat the- kte» that you own 
your own home.

4 Make The Shil^ Savings Bade Cov-your 
Havings home.

We welcome your account

fig’ SUlofi Snfiip Bank Co.

NEWS
BREVITIES

A FELLOW WALKED INTO A 
drug store and asked for a 

mouse trap.
“Sorry, but we re out," said the 

clerk, "but I’ll lend you our cat.” 
A little while later the custo

mer come back, carrying the cat 
under kis arm. "Thanks," he said 
“it worked fine."

tached to the tails of the female 
coons when they are "planted.” 
When the hunter secs a red glare 
in the beam of his flashlight, he 
will refrain from shooting 
animal.

FUNDAMENTALLY IT DOES
not matter which candidate the 

voter may. favor but it does mat
ter tremendously that every one 
qualified to vote does vote in this 
election. According to the census 

icludcd there are 131.409.- 
labitants in the United 

States. Roughly, there should be 
100.000.000 ballots cast for the 

L In 1936 
Pfr.cent of 

_ ____theu* opin
ions.

,ooo.«
Candida

litUc
lies for Presiden 

a little betU>r than 42 r 
the voters registered

vely participating in the gov 
iment j.s ihe threat America ha« 

to fear. Not Hitler. Not Japan, 
Not Roosevcit. though he were 
thrice di't«*rmined on a life tenure 
of lh«- pre.sjd<-ncy. The 58 per 

ho do not care.

Slippery ice—very thin; 
Pretty girl—tumbled in.
Saw a fella—on the bank; 
Gave a shriek—then she sank. 
Boy on hand—heard her shout. 
Jumped right in—pulled her 

out.
Now he's hers—very nice 
But she had—to break the

WHAT A MISSPELLED LITTLE
space did! A neighboring newTi- 

paper telling about the services 
said the conpegation was filter
ing in. but the linotype operator 
failed, the proof reader quailed

gin."

DIES IN NEW YORK
Word has been received in 

Shelby of the death of Mrs. 
frank Goodman, which occurred 
recently in New York City, The 
deceased was a focmer resident 
of Shelby and with her husband 
conducted a ladies n.-ady-lo-wear 
store in Shelby.

PDBUeSALE
ELD NOVEMBER f, 

[sriing ai 1:30 P. M^ «|
36 WEST BRODWAY, Plymouth. 
Tba following goods of Iho Uto 
C. S. Carnahan will ba ofiarod: 
Living room suita. Dining room 
sulfa. Bad room suita. Raad 
porch suila. Studio couch. Library 
stand. Occasional tabla. 3 largo 
Rockars. two 9x12 Axminslar 
Rugs. Two Wilton Valvai Hugo. 
6-3x10-6. Ona Runniar to match. 
1 Congolaum Rug. 9x12; C
nation Bookcasa and Writing 
Dask: Sawing Machlna: Radio
Phonograph; Swaapar; 2 Chasts 
of Drawarc; Two Draas 
Bads and Springs: Kitch 
Kilchan Chairs; Basa Kltcban 
Cabinat; Sat of DUhas; Frigid- 
aira; Porch Swing: Class Frulf 

1 Tools; 
Portabl#

CURT EKEY. Auctionaar

WHO SAYS MARRIAGE IS NOT
a word? — it’s a sentence.

TAIL LIGHTS WILL BE THE
style this fall for female coons 

released by the Huntington 
County Coon Hunter's Associa
tion at Huntington. Ind. The 
lights will be small rod reflectors 
boui

ngton. 
mull r

ught by the association and af-

“HELP WENNING WIN" 
HOWARD

WENNINC
-FOR-

CLERK Of COURT
RICHI..\ND COIJ.N'T^

CAPABLE - COURTEOUS - CO.NSCIE.NTIOL S

I
T

SAMSON 

CARD TABLES
Gorgeous New Styling! New Beauty- Riir 

Two Improved Coaster Ash Trays! 
Washable. Stainproof Finish! 

Amazing Strength I
One glance and you will sec why they arc America’s 
fastest selling card tables. Exquisite beauty and greater 
utility make a hit with the entire family. Every home 
should have several. See these fine furniture values 
today.

yOU'U SUKCLY 
WART one OK 

MOKKl

Note th«« Samson 
QUAUTY FEATURES
• Protactvd cerMr* I
• SimoH, reaiMl •d<w$l
• Hvovy, Mild kg, I 
•Coler.:fast top. I
• 59 mar* egaara lack** 

playlag urfare I
• Deabla.brac* log, I
• S9al*.proof I
• Wodiabla I
• CoirHaaeas top I
• NoHlag fe catch dirt I

4D
98 w
FACM IMOUMIKI

couraAMiun

JOIN OUR XMAS

SUTTER’S
FURNITURE

Dedicated to Better Homes
Shelby, Ohio

KLECnOlf MOV. g -ELEC T- DEMOCRATIC TICKET

; Itmi yaop jywfaw* Im ih* oS load local, 
I <a th, *Ml that Ih* b* 

tofjtutoamttm of TAAm,:
_ „ 5

■ rttbaiMpaW-



Borne of Silver King Treuiori - tVe«Di» AOVHlTliUR. mpUBDAY. OCTOSSB 3L IM» Try in Plymonik

SHILOH NEWS
Lo^ Illness 

Ends In Death
Mn. MargeretU Keinath Cope

land died early Tuesday morning 
loUowing a long illness.

She was born Feb. 21. 1863, 
2»ear Vernon, later moving with 
htf parents east of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mn. Copland had ben 
married 60 years, Oct 2. The oc- 
caaioa was not observed on ac
count of the serious illness 
Mrs. Copland.

She was a member of Mt Rope 
X«utheran church many years. 
She was devoted to her home and 
its surroundings.

The deceased is survived by 
her husband. Charles Copland; 
one daughter. Ethel of Tiffin: two 
sisters, Mrs. Charles KcUcr of 
the County Line, Mrs. Jeanette 
Cox of Cleveland: four brothers, 
Clint W. Keinath of Shiloh. 
George. Herbert and Pete, all of 

elby. 
al se

this afternoon at t 
the home with Rev. 
the home and burial will be made 
in Mt Hope cemcteiy.

____ ;koi
KQ ANN

The Women's Mis.sionarj' soci- 
ety of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
wul hold their Thankollering 
meeting Wednesday. Nov. 6. at 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Shafer.
. Miss Ina Brumbach will direct 

the regular lesson study on the 
subject: “Not Your Own." and 
Mrs. C. H. Rose will have charge 
of the thankofTcring program. 
This will bo an all day meeting 
with a covered dish dinner at

near She) .
Funeral services will be held 

yclock at

ILL AT DAUGHTER'S 
HOKE

Mrs. A S. Ferrell, who has 
been very ill at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. S. C. Holtz, is 
some better.

and children attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday given at the home 
of Henry Piltenger of Pavonia 
honoring the birthday of his fa
ther, Tracy Piltenger.

District deputy grand matron, 
itha McBride, Mrs. Hershcl 

L. Steiamman, Mrs. E. L. Stevenson 
ind Mrs. Schuvler 21ackman 

this week
\an are 
tending 
• of the

Di 
Hi 
an
in Cleveland 
the Grand Chapter,
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Gloyd Russell of this 
place and Mrs. Ross Stroup of 
^dby were in Cleveland Wed
nesday and Thursday and also 
attended the grand chapter. •

TEMPLE

wnx MOVE SOOlf
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ogle.._

have purchased s home Cte Ind
iana Ave., Uncoln Heights, and.

fTcm their mui «ruai 
of town to their new home soon.

REMOVED TO 
PABEIfniHOMB

Doyt Stober, who receW 
derwent an appendectomy 
Sh^by hospit^ will be rc 
this week to the home of h 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo S

STEAK FRY 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 

berger entertained at a steak fiy 
near Olivesburg on Sunday eve
ning. Mr. and BJrs. Howard Ra
cer of Shriby. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Liofland.

LDTHERAH CHURCH NOTES 
The council of Mt Hope Luth

eran church accepted the resig’ 
nation r* c.i—

uncU of Mt 
accepted

of Rev. Fred W. Shirev at 
a special meeting Sunday after
noon.

Sunday school at 10:00. F. C.
awson.
Public

day ! 
in. su

' pastor.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Hav

icr Josephine. Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Willet and family of Shelby. Mrs. 
George Hugh^ -of Mansfield, Mr.
daughter Miriam

McCon 
of Tole

Many Enjoy 
Homecoming 

Services Sun.

were aumer guests ox mr, ana 
Mrs. Ray Ramey Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. W. a Kodnn- 
utsrfer ano grandson were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaiiee Mahon of Fkanklin. Mon
day evening guests at the Koch- 
enderler hmne were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mahon of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce end 
Gerald Sehelreth were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kohler Sedtt. Ashland. 
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georipi Boyce of Frank-

Mrs. Elmer Pennell 
and children and Wilbur Baker 

pent Sunday evening with rela
ves in Mansfield.
Warren Spitler and family, azul 

Ir. and Bfrs. Henry Dangler and 
Birs. Frank Hager of Cleveland 
spent the week-end at the Hager 
home here.

Mias Celia Brumbach was with 
friends in Coshocton Sunday.

on of Shel
by
Vai

Celia 1 
in Co

Miss Sarah Robertson of S
. Je

aughn the week-end.
Moses Elsie and Amy Bames 

of Mr. 
unday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and 
Miss Helen Dick were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mri Roy 
McFarland near Shelby, Sunday.

dao|^t«r Kota of Gfeenwkb. _ 
at Angola, Ind., for several drys, 
on account of the serlovu iUnw 
of Gifford’s toothtf.

Mrs. O. D. Fair and doubter 
Betty of Mansfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. ftof» Bartley of HayesvtUe 
visited Mr. and Mn. WTw. Kes- 
ter on Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Richard Wagner 
of Mt Gilead were guesU of Mr. 
•r*d Mr-. W. W. Nesbitt Sunday

Mn. Grace Hamly, Mn. Anna 
Richard. Misses Margaret Hamly 
Grace Stobef and Betty Kinsell 
and Rhdiard Hamly joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gam of Lincoln 
Heights and spent Sunday after
noon in Mohican park.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ktalnic of 
Plymouth and friends of Cleve- 

d were Suzula ycallen 
1 Mn. E. H. Mellick.

'ires tone 
:urday evening.

\ unusually fine address was 
n by Dr. C. P. Dames of Ak

ron for the home coming at the 
Methodist church Sunday mom-

following the dinner. T. A 
Bames had charge of the pro
gram and he also made a report 
of the work which had been pre
viously finished for the church.

Mr. Bames said the cost was 
nearly $1,000 and all but $23.00 
had been paid, and that amount 
would likely be met Sunday.

Grcelinn were sent to life
long members of the church who 
were unable to attend on account 
of sickness. They were Mrs. 
Mary Lutz. Miss Mary Gilger, 
Miss Emma Rose and Mrs. Bar
bara McDowell. Their ages art 
82, 85. 86 and 88. letters were 
read from former parishoners.

Among the friends from out-of- 
town attending the homecoming 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Malone 
and Miss Antonia Erzinger of 
Elyria, Dr. and Mrs, C. P. Bames

Alice Hushour of Norwi 
and Mrs.JHow^M?‘

Canton; Mr.

Friday and Saturday Nov. 1-2 
Two Big Full Length Faatujat

^'Carson City Kid”
with: Roy Rogers Noah 

Beery, Jr..George 
(Gabby) Hayes

Lowe’s News of the Day

“DULCY”
with: Ann Sothem 

Ian Hunter
Sim.-MoB.-TuM. Not. 3.4-

Tho M«ao (or Happinon HUI

“Strike Up 
The Band”

— with —
MICKEY ROONEY 

JUDY GARLAND 
Paul Whiteman & Band
WoiL-Thait. NoTHDbor S-7

U W-b-l-f-t-l-o-t wilh Thrillj

“Dr. KILDARE 
GOES HOME”

with: Lew Ayres-Lionel 
Barrymore-Laraine Day 
Nat Pendleton

Nov. 10.11.12- 
“THE WESTERNER” 
Nov. 13.14—
"RHYTHM ON

THE RIVER”

nS

ihart
Elsie and Amy Bami 
bus; Mr. and Mrs. Russc 
and son Junior of Will 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Ash 
land; Mrs. B. F. Long and Mlsi 
Stella Clowes of Shelby; Mr. anc

of Norwalk; 
rard Long of 
Mrs, Emmett 

Circleville; Misses 
of Colum- 

1 Baker 
Mr.

Miss 
Mr. and 

Miss AniMrs. S. B. White, Miss Anna 
Hunter, R C. Lawrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleim Heston and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughter Carolyn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Abort Bloom and son Nor
man, all of Mansfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hodges of Plymouth;

E S. Opdyke of
. J. E. H ^ 
and Mrs. E. S. Opdyke 

Greenwich, Mr. and Bdrs. Schi 
Icr Zackman of Ganj

Fanner Suffers 
Serious Injury

Raiuom Huston,----------- --
ing cut of town, wu badly 
jured on Wadne^y evening as 
he was thrown off his horse, 
which had become frightened. 

:idei happened on his 
farm while he was engaged In 
preparing for the evening chores.

Mr. Huston was struck by his 
horse's head in such a manner 
as to fracture a vertebra.

He was Uken to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs, Mable 
Byars and Mrs. Clara Marks of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Cora Mackey 
of New London were Bun^ 
guests St the home of Mrs. Etma 
Witchie. Callers Sunday after- 

a at the same home were
___ William Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Opdye of Greenwich, 
Mrs. Mary Wutrick and Stanley 
Tuemer ut MansflekL 

J. S. Forsythe has return home 
after several weeks vistt with

daughter and sea of nomee, 
South Catolina.

Hr.' and Mrs. CeoW England 
srerr at ffie home of 

Ootdon Ca^
near
lead's neUiW,

and family wi
Mr. arid Mrs. -------

DeOance Stadair. Mfs.
I rnoUim^, kETCariaon. Mf

W^Fh
returned home 
Mr. Firestone 
town. Pa., joined Mrs. Firestone 
and together they visited the 
New York World’s Fair and re- 

iraed home through Virginia, 
'cst Virginia and Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisingcr 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
attended the Demorest meeiing 
and banquet held at Mansfield on 
Thursday evening.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
and children, and their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marks and 
two children, were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cook of Pcnysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter- 
baugh and daughter Jean, l^yd 
Butterbaugh and Mr. and 
Curtis Skagg and two dau^bters 
of Londonderry, were overnight 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Springston, and Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. J. 
B. Bush.

Rudy Rader, Sr., of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Jennie Giffonl and

county fair and visited relatives 
in Foiest a few days 1st aweek.

Mr. and Mxs. William Runell 
of Olivesburg were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Gloyd Russell Sunday.

Mr. and B4n. R, G. Lattemcr 
of Cleveland were overnight vis
itors of the former’s mother. Mrs. 
Arminta Lattemcr Saturday, and 
she accompanied them home for

short virit
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brumbach 

of Detroit spent the week-end 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Brumbach.

Mr. and Biln. Harry Roetblis- 
berger were in Cleveland on 
business Monday.

Mrs. Cora Bruckart of Mans
field was an overnight guest on 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. George

Stanley Huston attended a 
Guernsey sole at Mt Vernon on 
Wednesday.

John Gundnim of Decatur. 111. 
visited his parents, Mr. and BIrs. 
Perry Gundrum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Elliott and 
children were visitors at the 
home of 1^. and Mrs. Roy Bell

Lon.scr. am Mrs* nemaix i^ong- w. m. x>rown of Mt veimon, ^ 
shore and daughter and Mrs.
Maggie McElroy of Mansfield 
were Sunday visiton at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. O. C. Stoee.
. &Ir. and Mrs. Gaoege Whatman 
of Adario and Mr. and Mn. Retd 
Noble spent SiNoble spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Woodworth 
of North Fairfigld.

2m. 'ttuu'^mrs. cnaries riofle 
of Willard weer dinner gueita 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Piltenger Sunday.

Mr. and Idrs. Edwin Houseman 
of Knachtown, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth of PlynuMtUi, 
and Mrs. Addle Dickey of Green
wich were callers at the home of 
^ and Mrs. J.M. Hopkins Sun-

,untv (Mr uid vUilisd nlitivo atteraoon with Mr.
vin Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph ^omas of Ashland.

Mrs. C. P. Bames of Akron 'on 
Friday.

fohn
-----Id spent Sunday
ith Mr. and Mrs. Mar^

vin Howard.
Mr. and 

'ere Sund
[rs. Ralph ^ ______
Miss Dorothy Faulson of Su

perior, Mont, visited at the boine 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avin WoU the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bama 
and daughter Rosemary weer in 
Ashley on busineu last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. WUliams 
id dau^ter were callers on 
iclby friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raderand 

daughters of Columbus sx^ent last 
Sunday with relatives.

D^
mxv. •Tww,. ^

Mrs. J. Kline and Mr. and Mrs. 
B<m Pieffer, aU of Mansfield, Kr. 
and Mrs. Simon Brown of Gan
ges, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Akins

crat» with Rkhhmd Coimty C. E. 
which wiU hold ill (Ml rally on 
Sunday altemoon and evening, 
NoV 3rd.

...
Clevenger, Supt • ___

“Ev^ Member Enlistment”
. "4
'4''

Sunday afternoon.

[WIN YOUR RAC
___ Far B««« Sapramaqrl
^ , ByAdrarii^

PAY CASH**«ff
Sunday callcta 

Mrs. Lee Piltenger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Icistcninl- 

dcr and Mrs. Vary Bonnet! of 
Mansheld were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Homerick.

Mrs. Alva Frankhauaer and 
Mrs. Jay FTankhauser and son 
Richard of Mansfield spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mta. Orley Ainstutz. •

Misaca Lacie Renner and Tod
dy Brown of Mansfield are spend 
ing thtae week at the home, of

^1*' ''
GLENN W.

MARRIOn
For

PROBATE JUDGE
On account of the present demands of 

the Prosecutor’s Office I find that it will 
be impossible for me personally to see a 
number of my friends before election.

My experience' as Prosecutor and die 
handling of a multitude of cases where 
juveniles were concerned would be an ex> 
perience which would eminently qualify 
me for this important office.

My name will not appear on either of 
the party ballots but will be on the Non- 
Paxtison Judicial ballot

'Let mp assure you of my sincere ^ 
predation of your aaaistance in dus coming 
election.

Signed GI^NN W. M/KIWJOTT.

TTlTUiT^
Check these Money-Saving Items and fill up your 

Basket this week-end—4llways High Quality
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Cream and Eggd.

FRESH JUMBO
BOLOGNA, Two pounds___________ ______ 25e,
FANCY LEAN SUCCD »
BACON, Pound ___ ^________ ____________23o
PURE PORE BOLE
SAUSAGE, Two pounds__________________27o
OPEN EETTLE rendered
LARD, Three pounds____________________ !
FRESHENDCUT8
PORK LOIN ROAST, pound ________ :
KNOCKERS, poun
E3CTRA 8TARDABD
OYSTERS, Pint..........
FRESH CRISP
HEAD LETTUCE, Two for
CALIFORNIA PASCAL
CELERY, large stalk_______
SMOOTH AND MEALY
IDAHO BAKERS, 10 pound sa
No. 1 ORIMES GOLDEN
APPLES, Six pounds for_____
FRESH TOEAY
GRAPES, "rwo pounds _____
BEST QUALITY SWEET
POTATOES, Ten pounds __
LARGE SNOWY WHITE
CAULIFLOWER, Two beads
No. 1 FRESH
CUCUBERS, each
FANCY LARGE FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT, Seven for
FRESH JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES, dozen_______
CLOVER FARM EVAPORATED
MILK, Six tall cans for___
BED CUP
COFFEE, Three pound sad

. 250r

quart jara.
CLOVER FARM “Oron Prond-
FLOUR, every sack guaranteed' 24 Bb. muk

TORi^BEA?^°s';^^^^ 1 cans _____ 11c 1
^DLAND SEEDLESS
RAISINS, Three pounds------------ ^_________ 2So

ffiART ’̂^'^und sadt
CLOVER FARM Wbippod
SALAD DR^QNG, Quart Jar
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
WHEATIES, Two packages for _

,27c.f 
21c J

Open Every Thursday Evening fi
Until Purtfaer Notice

KOFROM




